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C O R N ELL was a pioneer in bringing tech
nical education into conjunction with lib
eral studies. Cornell also pioneered in the 
identification of electrical engineering, in
dustrial engineering, and engineering phys
ics. Currently, many new problems and situ
ations—which stem from the terrific rate of 
development of science and technology- 
present new challenges. Such challenges are 
far different from the problems of engineer
ing education which faced the men who in
troduced engineering study at Cornell, but 
the spirit of innovation remains a part of the 
Cornell tradition.

Today’s engineers are called upon to work 
in fields which were not thought of a few 
years ago. They must also make decisions 
which have far reaching effects on society. 
They cannot avoid these challenges. Knowl
edge of current techniques and processes is 
not enough. Required is a mastery of funda
mentals, the ability to apply the principles 
of mathematics and science to new situa
tions, as they evolve, with originality and 
imagination and with understanding of so
cial implications. The ability to master as 
they evolve, new techniques appropriate to 
the task is important if a person is to grow 
with the engineering profession.

The College of Engineering has reacted to 
meet these new conditions in several ways. 
One objective is to make it possible for the 
student to use most effectively Cornell’s great 
sources and facilities to prepare himself to 
meet the new challenges. The Division of 
Basic Studies in which all engineers matricu
late for their first two years provides an op
portunity not merely to complete work in 
basic science and mathematics and to become

familiar with such universally useful devicl 
as the electronic digital computer but al; 
ample time to study and appraise the mar 
possible fields of endeavor and specialties i 
engineering. From the Basic Studies Divisio 
he may enroll in any of the undergraduai 
fields, which provide a number of new u] 
perclass programs with a wide range < 
choices. Depending on his interests and a] 
titudes the student may prepare more full 
for professional practice by deepening h 
competence in a special field, or he may bl 
gin work in one of a number of pregraduat 
programs. Honors programs, available in 
number of fields, provide for early registr; 
tion in the Graduate School for the qualifie 
engineering student.

The variety of students, men and womer 
from the United States and most other cout 
tries of the world, is in itself educational. S 
too is the variety of educational activities- 
humanities to labor relations, linguistics t 
history of art, astronomy to zoology. As a r< 
suit, the engineer at Cornell is constantl 
faced with opportunities to expand his ir 
terests.

The College of Engineering is aware tha 
rapid change will continue, both in tech 
nology and society. It maintains an attitud 
of experimentation, convinced of the neei 
for a breadth which crosses and combine 
traditional disciplines. Its new campus prc 
vides an opportunity for such flexibility am 
growth. Its expanding research and graduat 
programs constantly feed new concepts 
ideas, and techniques into the undergraduate 
program. Such change and progress will con 
tinue and increase.

Our national strength and leadership de 
mand in the engineering profession the high 
est standard of excellence. Such excellence i 
essential to solve the already pressing prob 
lems of the future. Cornell’s engineering 
education is directed to this end. I woulc 
like to invite you to consider it as a chal 
lenge. If I can help in your decision, pleas* 
write.

A n d r e w  S . S c h u l t z ,  J r  
Acting Dean
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\  Sketch of Cornell

t'H EN  C ornell was foun ded  in 1865, it was considered a revolutionary 
inovation in A m erican education . In stead  of pursu in g  conventional 
;adem ic ideas, it purposed  to offer any in tellectually  qualified  person 
istruction in any subject. Ignoring d istinctions based on religion, sex, 
nd color, the “ C ornell Id e a” was then viewed as a q uestion ab le  ex- 
erim ent. A ctually  the U niversity was in the van gu ard  of a great sh ift
I A m erican education . It answ ered the three m ost pressing dem ands 
t the tim e: liberalization  of the arts curricu lum , prom otion  of re- 
:arch, and  advanced train ing in  engineering an d  agricu lture.
Ezra C ornell, the founder of the U niversity, was practical an d  ener- 

etic bu t had  a Q uaker conscience which im pelled  him  to say, “ My 
reatest care is how to spend this large incom e to do the greatest 
ood. . . .”  H e was not born to w ealth, and  his form al education  was 
leager. H owever, he concluded that su ppo rt of education  was the best 
ay to use his personal fortune for the good of posterity.
Som e universities are sustained  by pu b lic  m oney; others depend  on 

rivate funds su p p lied  by alum n i, friends, and  ph ilan th rop ic  sources, 
lornell draw s its su ppo rt from  both  because p art of the U niversity  is 
ate-supported and part is financed privately  through tu ition , endow- 
lent, and  gifts.
C ornell is situated  on a hill between two m agnificent rocky gorges 

hose stream s flow into C ayuga Lake, one of the m ajor F inger Lakes 
f the central New York region. N o  m atter w hat the season, the visitor 
Iways rem em bers Cornell for its in com parab le cam pus setting.

T od ay , C ornell has becom e a n ation al—in fact, an in tern ation al— 
istitution . Every state in the U nion and alm ost ninety foreign countries 
re represented in its student body. M ore than 8800 m en an d  wom en 
:udy in the eight u n dergraduate  divisions an d  colleges, each w ith its 
wn curricu lar characteristics and identity. In  add ition , approxim ately  
000 students are enrolled  in advanced degree program s in the Uni- 
ersity’s G radu ate  School. T w o  thousand engineering students not only 
njoy the advantages of an entirely new engineering qu adran gle , but
II the opportun ities—both curricu lar and  ex tracu rricu lar—of the 
iornell com m unity.



. . . computer solutions. . . engineering judgments

. . . knowledge about materials . . . experimental research



Cornell Engineering

r H E  E N G IN E E R IN G  PROFESSION A N D  YOU

I f  you like m athem atics an d  do well at it; if you have enjoyed what 
icience courses you m ay have had; if you think you w ould like to apply  
:he principles of these studies to create systems for useful purposes, 
then you probably  have the ab ility  and  interest to consider a career 
in engineering. Engineers shape the discoveries of science to m eet d i
verse hum an needs. M achines which transform  energy into usable 
(jower, highw ay and  b u ild in g  construction, m an ufacturin g  processes, 
the design of com m unication  systems, and  experim ental work on new 
m aterials and  chem ical processes are but a  sm all p art o f the spectrum  
if  opportun ities aw aiting the young engineerin g graduate . W hat engi
neers do  is som etim es routine, but m ore often than not it is exciting. 
The energies of engineers are having a profoun d  effect in sh ap in g the 
direction of our dynam ic civilization.

E ngineering requires the best that is in you and helps develop that 
best. I t  is a rigorous and dem anding in tellectual d iscip lin e an d  an  ex
cellent train ing of the m ind. T h e  bridge bu ilder or m issile m aker can
not afford to be righ t only 70 per cent of the tim e, because the safety, 
comfort, convenience, an d  econom y of m illions o f people are affected 
by his ability  or lack o f it. T o  be a success in engineering you m ust 
have the ability  to concentrate, system atize, and  organize your work; 
make an orderly approach  to solving problem s; persist in the face of 
repeated failures; and  thrive on all this.

T h e  decision to enroll in engineering is not q u ite  the sam e as a de
cision to undertake a  program  in liberal arts. T h o se  students who 
study the hum anities, or the natural or social sciences, are learn ing 
about their cu ltural heritage or the w orld aroun d  them but are not 
necessarily p reparin g  for a specific professional career. As a result, lib 
eral arts students can do a good bit of experim enting before they have 
to decide on their m ajor field. In  a sense, the engineering student has 
chosen his p rogram  of studies before he arrives on cam pus for his 
freshm an year. It is im portant to note that he has m ade this choice 
understanding that engineering is a highly developed profession like 
law or m edicine. T h e  liberal arts student, while he obtain s a broader 
cultural background, m ust, if he seeks professional train ing in his un
dergraduate field or in law or m edicine, enter grad u ate  school. O n the 
other hand, the engineer is ready to enter his profession directly upon  
receipt of his B ach elor’s degree, even though he m ay subsequently  go 
on to advanced study.
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in g  to be free of doubts ab ou t a  decision as sin gu larly  im portan t as 
this. T h o se  who have m ade the choice an d  ban ished  a ll doubts are in 
variab ly  in the m inority. B u t C ornell does think, an d  its experience 
has shown, that m ost students who are capab le  in  an d  who like science 
and m athem atics find they have chosen well. T o  h elp  m ake this decision 
a sound one, you should find out as m uch as you can ab o u t engineering 
I f  you com e to C ornell feeling that your choice of engineerin g appears 
to be a reasonable one, it sh ou ld  increase your enthusiasm  an d  m otiva
tion in carrying you through w hat m ay seem rath er rigorous years 
L ack  of m otivation  grow ing out of a fa ilu re  to understan d  w hat engi
neering school is a ll ab ou t m ay cause a num ber of engineerin g students 
to fall by the wayside. R arely  is a lack o f ab ility  the reason for failure 
du rin g  the early years of the engineerin g curriculum .

The McGraw Tower of the Uris undergraduate library at Cornell University is fa
miliar to more than 100,000 alumni and 12,000 students. The new Olin Library fot 
research and graduate study is in the foreground.
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C O R N E L L  E N G IN E E R IN G  IN PERSPECTIVE
Ever since its foun ding in 1865, Cornell has been a p ioneer in engi

neering education. Cornell, for exam ple, gran ted  the first doctorate in 
engineering in the country and  also  established the n atio n ’s first spe
cific p rogram  gran tin g  a degree in electrical engineering. In  order to 
m eet the m odern engineer’s need for m ore fundam entals, for profes
sional breadth  an d  depth, and  for increased personal and  social per
spective, the College of Engineering adopted  five-year program s in all 
its curricula in 1946. T o d ay  a com m on curricu lum  for all engineering 
students is offered durin g  the first two years. D urin g  their early years 
students have am ple opportun ity  to explore the various engineering 
fields, not only in their course work, but by talk ing with their advisers, 
with faculty, and  with upperclass engineering students.

L a te r  in the upperclass years, the student develops his com petence 
in the sciences and  technology of a p articu lar engineering field an d  has 
m anifo ld  opportun ities either to broaden  his education al p rogram  
through special upperclass sequences of courses or to intensify his 
train ing in a particu lar area of his chosen field.

Cornell engineering is m oving to m eet and  even to an ticipate chal
lenges brought ab ou t by new dem ands. C ourses of study in the trad i
tional engineering fields are po in tin g in new directions, and  new 
courses have been added. T h e  new engineering cam pus incorporates 
the latest equ ipm en t for instruction in trad ition al and  p ioneerin g 
technologies, an d  for research by both  faculty an d  students. R esearch 
creates an air of discovery and points the way to careers in developing 
technologies an d  sciences.

H igh  school students who enter C ornell engineering app ly  them 
selves to fundam entals of basic sciences an d  engineering sciences. T h ey  
study both processes an d  m achines. T h ey  exp an d  their ab ilities to con
front an d  solve new engineering problem s, their aw areness o f new 
engineering opportun ities, and  their insight in to  the w orld ’s new so
cial, econom ic, and  po litical responsibilities.



T H E  C O R N E L L  IDEA
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W ith the ever-dim inishing tim e span  in which an  idea is created and 
ultim ately  tran slated  in to practical ap p lication , engineers in  future 
years m ust be m ore capable  of finding solu tions to problem s which 
cannot be solved w ith a know ledge of fam ilia r m achines, existin g or
ganizations, an d  known structures. T h erefore , C orn ell places a firm 
em phasis on m athem atics, physics, and  chem istry, an d  the app lication  
of their principles to basic engineering problem s an d  situations. Such 
a m astery of fundam entals m akes it possib le  to keep u p  w ith w hat is 
an d  w hat w ill be new.

Depth and Breadth
By exp lan ation , by problem  solving, an d  by w orking directly on all 

kinds o f equ ipm en t in the laboratory, C orn ell engineers becom e com 
petent in  a p articu lar field of engineering, which they select to place 
their em phasis on in the upperclass years. I t  is d u rin g  this tim e that 
they learn  how to solve engineering problem s w ithin their own field, 
and  how to approach  problem s in others.

A ll the trad itio n al fields of engineerin g are exp an d in g  an d  are re
q u irin g  a breadth  o f com prehension an d  ap p licatio n  o f diverse engi
neering techniques. N uclear engineering, for instance, requ ires not 
only a so lid  grasp  of basic sciences, bu t a versatile know ledge of p rin 
ciples an d  practices of chem ical, civil, electrical, m echanical, an d  m et
allu rg ical engineering. T h e  five-year curricu lum  of study fosters not 
only the necessary com petence in a single professional field of engi
neering bu t an  un derstan din g an d  the com petent know ledge of the 
breadth  requ ired  in m odern engineerin g practice. Engineers are 
needed in m anagem ent, production , construction, design, develop
m ent, an d  research. W ith in  the fram ew ork o f the engineering p ro
gram s offered at Cornell, students can p repare  for fu ture  graduate  
work or deepen their professional com petence to enter business or 
industry directly.



C ornell engineering seeks to gradu ate  m en who understan d  the 
m eanings of their profession in the w orld of affairs; who can express 
them selves an d  their profession clearly, in telligently, an d  resolutely; 
who have h ad  the opportun ity  to gain  insight into m an, the arts, and  
the structure of society.

New Directions through Research
T h e  best way to study engineering is to gain  a firm hold  on fu n d a

m entals; bu t the best way to learn  w hat directions the use of those 
fundam entals is taking, is to be where new frontiers are being exp lored  
through research. T h e  engineering faculty itself conducts such re
search, directs grad u ate  students, and  advises senior undergraduates on 
their own independent projects.

Fun dam en tal research is conducted in all estab lished  engineering 
fields. B u t research is also  being conducted in new fields not boun d  by 
trad itional lines. T h e  Center for R ad iophysics and  Space Research, 
for instance, brings together investigators in astronom y, engineering 
physics, electrical engineering, physics, and  aerospace engineering. 
T hey are studying the atm osphere and properties of space near the 
planets, developm ent of space vehicle in strum entation , and  use of rad io  
astronom y for investigating the solar system an d  our own an d  other 
galaxies. T h is  C enter’s p rin cipa l facility, the A recibo Ionospheric L a b 
oratory in Puerto R ico , is bu t one exam ple not only of an engineering 
idea being translated  to operation al reality bu t of the com m itm ent 
which is C orn ell’s—m oving well out on the frontiers where new know l
edge m ay be found. A fOOO-foot radar-rad io  telescope (or “ big  ear’’) is 
the p rin c ipa l facility  of that Laboratory .

Studies like those in C orn ell’s N u clear R eactor Laboratory , in ter
discip linary M aterials Science Center, and  C om p u tin g  Center bring 
the excitem ent of discovery into the u n dergraduate  classroom . T h ey  
enable the trad ition al branches of engineering to partic ipate  in the 
newest developm ents, and help  students to define fu ture engineering 
probiem s and opportunities.

R esearch at C ornell is not a separate entity bu t is a p lan n ed  p art of 
the whole education al program .

Students us 
equipment

. . .and test theii 
designs





The Five-Year Curriculum

T H E  PURPOSES OF 
T H E  FIVE-YEAR P R O G R A M

A  P R IN C IP A L  feature of C orn ell’s five-year program  is the extent to 
which a student not only gains com m and of all the im portant aspects 
o f a  field but can concentrate on a special interest as well. M echanical 
engineers, for exam ple, get extensive train ing in such branches as m a
chine design, engineering m echanics, and  therm al engineering. I f  they 
wish further concentration in one of these, they can select a sequence 
of advanced courses ad ap ted  to their special interest. T h u s  a student 
in terested  in therm al engineering can b u ild  a fu ll therm al engineer
in g program  on top o f a basic program  in m echanical engineering.

A civil engineering student, after a core program  in cluding work in 
structural, transportation , sanitary, and hydraulics engineering, and 
construction engineering and adm in istration , can pursue any one of 
these in intensity or extend his com petence in  several. In  electrical 
engineering special advanced sequences can be selected in such areas 
as electrical network theory, in dustria l electronics, feedback control 
systems an d  com puters, com m unication  systems, rad io  science, and  
m any others. Engineering physics and m etallu rgical engineering stu
dents can obtain  unusually  sound train in g in m aterials science, or 
engineering physicists can select a series o f courses in space science 
and technology. In  chem ical engineering, after thorough coverage of 
the field, students can undertake studies in biochem ical engineering, 
polym eric m aterials, reaction kinetics, or au tom atic  process control. 
T h ese  are only som e of the possib ilities that are offered through the in 
creased flexibility of a five-year curriculum .

O pportun ities for in dependent work are provided  in the senior p ro j
ect, required  in som e schools, op tion al in others. In dependent work 
gives a student the chance to in itiate, plan , and  carry out “ open-ended” 
investigations, which have no fixed tim e for com pletion and which 
allow  a student to go as far as he can see w orthw hile things to do. Such 
an  experience stim ulates his ab ility  to think an d  to do  orig in al work. 
T h e  senior projects can be conducted w ith pencil, paper, an d  slide 
rule or com puter, or on equ ipm en t which the student designs, con
structs, an d  tests.



:ring graphics

Som e projects have em ployed the C on trol D ata  1604 an d  the B u r
roughs 220 at the C ornell C om pu tin g  Center, or the synchrotron in 
C orn ell’s L aboratory  o f N u clear Studies. T h e  reactor facility  expands 
opportun ities still further. Students can take advan tage of the consid
erab le laboratory  space av ailab le  in all of the engineerin g build ings, 
and  of the m any grou p  an d  in d iv idual p ro ject room s. Som e under
grad u ate  projects have been highly orig in al work of d istinctly  graduate 
caliber or have been adopted  in industry. O ften  they work in to some 
p art o f C orn ell’s extensive research program ; students help  professors 
who are conducting advanced  investigations, or design  equipm en t 
which later becom es a device used in u n dergradu ate  laboratory 
courses. N o r are opportun ities to work on research pro jects lim ited  to 
the senior year. Som e students get first-hand research experience dur
ing the sum m er as assistants to faculty m em bers or g rad u ate  students.

C ornell believes that its five-year curricu lum  offers prospective engi
neers the best chance to develop from  a prop er fou n dation  not only full 
com petence in an engineering field bu t ad eq u ate  opportu n ity  for gen
eral, m anagerial, and  liberal studies.

In  this in tegrated  program , courses b u ild  upon  each other, so that 
understan ding increases in an orderly way. Students are better ab le  to 
correlate their know ledge of subjects w ithin engineerin g an d  between 
engineering and other studies. Since opportu n ities for elected courses 
are spaced over several years, students can p lan  their engineering elec
tives, in dependent work, and  libera l studies w ith greater purpose.

U sually , beginn ing even in  the second year an d  increasing through 
the fifth, students can exp an d  their personal horizons by electing 
courses in art, literature, history, philosophy, econom ics, or social sci
ences. Som e fam iliarity  w ith m an ’s expressions through thinking, w rit
ing, or p a in tin g  is an in valuable  stim ulus to fu rth er exp loration s 
throughout life. T h e  best education  sh ou ld  not only develop  the m ind 
but en large the perspective. It should  induce u n derstan d in g  and re
spect for problem s upon  which m en have reflected d u rin g  times of 
dou b t and  of illum ination . Each  school o f the C ollege of Engineering 
requires study in the hum anities and  social sciences. In  fact, well over 
the equ ivalen t o f one o f the five years in the C ollege is devoted to non
technical course work. M oreover, each school provides fo r free techni
cal electives that can be used to develop m ore fu lly  an  engineering 
technology or to prepare for grad u ate  study.

T h e  engineering profession is changing. O ld  fields are becom ing 
transform ed, new ones are evolving, an d  engineers are m ore and m ore 
often requ ired  to m ake ju dgm en ts which have extensive social and  
po litical im plications. Such conditions dem and  fu ll in tegration  and  
flexibility. C orn ell’s five-year p rogram  helps fu lfill these needs.



SPECIAL O P P O R T U N I T I E S  W I T H I N  
T H E  FIVE-YEAR C U R R I C U L U M

O ne of the m ain  reasons why C orn ell engineering offers so m any 
education al challenges, represented in p art in the follow ing program s, 
is that there have never been so m any opportun ities in so m any fields. 
C ornell graduates are called  upon  to provide leadersh ip—as profes
sional engineers, as engineering scientists, and  as executives. T h ey  m ust 
be prepared  today to app ly  their know ledge and creativity to the con
quest o f space, to the developm ent o f the au tom atic  factory, to re
newal o f our cities, or to w orld problem s o f n atu ral resources, power, 
and  com m unications. Such tasks requ ire m en who know how to ap 
proach such problem s, who are challenged by novel situations and 
unexpected  difficulties, who prefer excitin g possib ilities to routine.

G raduate  H onors Program

T h ro u gh o u t the u n dergraduate  years, students with special com 
petence in in dividual subjects as well as excellent over-all scholastic 
perform ance are given opportun ity  to enroll in enriched and ad 
vanced sections of those subjects. By m oving alon g at a faster academ ic 
pace than that requ ired  in the general program s of the College, a stu
dent can m aterially  advance the date in which he m ay be perm itted  
to enroll in graduate-level courses, an d  can subsequently  earn  a g rad u 
ate degree in engineering in a shorter period  of time.

U sually , a student m ay becom e elig ib le  for adm ission  in to the 
G radu ate  H onors Program  at the conclusion o f his third year of resi
dence at Cornell. T h e  program  in his field of engineering is ap p ro p ri
ately m odified in the fourth  year so that it is possible to undertake 
gradu ate  work in engineering du rin g  the fifth year of the un dergradu
ate program . U sually , with the add ition  of one sum m er or term  in 
residence beyond the requ ired  five-year curriculum , a student m ay 
earn botli his B ach elor’s degree an d  M aster’s degree in engineering.

A t present, approxim ately  40 per cent of the g rad u atin g  classes in 
engineering continue their form al education  by en ro llin g  in grad u ate  
degree program s either at C ornell or elsewhere. I t  is an tic ipated  that 
h alf of this group , or roughly the top fifth of the class, are elig ib le  for 
consideration for this accelerated p rogram  in the C ollege of E n g i
neering.

Learning
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Industrial Cooperative Program
D u rin g  the fourth  term, above-average students who p lan  to enroll 

in electrical engineering, engineerin g physics, in du stria l engineering 
and  adm in istration , or m echanical engineering at the begin n in g  of the 
fifth term are elig ib le  to app ly  for adm ission  to the In d u stria l C oopera
tive Program .

T h e  cooperative p rogram  provides three term -length w ork periods 
(abou t sixteen weeks each) with one o f several p artic ip a tin g  com 

p an ie s .*
T h e  p rogram  incorporates the sum m er vacation  periods after the 

fourth  term  in to  the studen t’s work-study schedule. T h e  cooperative 
student com pletes the regu lar academ ic study for his B ach elor’s degree, 
pursues his work program  totalin g  one year in  industry, an d  still 
g raduates on time with his regu lar class, which is un iqu e am ong co
operative program s. H e rem ains on cam pus with his regu lar classm ates 
except for the fifth and eighth term s; that work is taken by the student 
in the sum m er co-op terms.

T h e  work p rogram  of each student is arran ged  to advance his in
d iv idu al interests and  ap titu des w ithin the regu lar activity of the com 
pany with which he is affiliated. H e has no industry assignm ent the 
first sum m er, and he does his in dustrial work in one com pany through
out the entire program . T h ese  two requirem ents en ab le  h im  to p u r
sue his engineering objectives in m ean in gfu l work areas seldom  av ail
ab le  through ordinary sum m er placem ent. T h e  in d iv idu a l counseling 
and ap p ra isa l of progress that characterize the p rogram  enable the stu
dent to pursue his studies and  to grad u ate  with realistic  in dustrial 
objectives.

T h e  ob jective of the program  is education al rather than rem unera
tive, a lthough  the student receives a su bstan tia l salary from  industry 
d u rin g  his three work periods. A pp lican ts are sub ject to approval both

*  A m erican E lectric Pow er Service C orporation , A naconda W ire an d  C able Com- 
pany, Cornell A eronautical L aboratory , Em erson E lectric M an ufactu rin g  C om 
pany, G eneral E lectric C om pany, G eneral R ad io  C om pany, T h e  G leason W orks, 
In ternational Business M achines C orporation , Philco C orporation , Procter and  
G am ble  M an ufacturing  C om pany, R aytheon M an ufacturin g  C om pany, Strom berg- 
C arlson  Com pany.



by the College and by one of the cooperating industries. A dm ission to 
the p lan  involves no ob ligation  on the p art of either the student or the 
industry with regard  to future em ploym ent.

Nuclear Engineering
T h e  elective program  offered in nuclear engineering is one exam ple  

of how C orn ell’s advanced research work has becom e subsequently  
translated into opportun ities for students at the u n dergraduate  level. 
D uring the fourth and fifth years, students in any  engineering field 
with an ap titu de  for ap p lied  physics and  m athem atics can elect a se
quence of courses in nuclear engineering which provides an  exception
ally strong foun dation  for gradu ate  study or for later professional 
work. W ith this sequence, a student m ay elect to carry out his senior 
projec t in nuclear engineering.

T h e  facilities include a Zero Power R eactor, a T r ig a  Sw im m ing-Pool 
R eactor with a m oderate pow er core offering an intense pulse of neu
trons for investigation of various rad iation  elfects, and  a G am m a Ir 
rad iation  C ell—all of which are availab le  for student work.

H ie  College of E ngineering believes that the best p rep aration  for 
work in nuclear engineering is a coordinated  study of the principles 
of nuclear science and of any of the m ajo r fields of engineering.

Engineering Meehanics
M ost future advances in technology will depend  upon  a firm under

stan din g of m echanics and  of its ap p rop ria te  engineering app lications. 
Students enrolled  in any of the fields of engineering can elect advanced 
courses in app lied  m echanics and ap p lied  m athem atics du rin g  their 
upperclass years. T h ese  courses are especially suited to students who 
have dem onstrated  superior analytical or experim ental ability , and 
who wish to develop it.

For students desiring to continue gradu ate  work in this discip line, 
some of the areas of specialization  include space m echanics (including 
research on trajectories and  orbits of space vehicles as well as the theory 
of light-weight, thin-walled structures) , wave p rop agation  in solids, 
structural m echanics, theory of elasticity and p lasticity, and theoretical 
fluid m echanics.

P re ssu re  vj 
te st  se t-u p

A  r iv e r  m o d e l fo r  
stu d y in g  h y d ro -p o w er  
p ro b le m s .



Employing critical path techniques 
in manufacturing operations

Aerospace Engineering

Space flight, m echanics o f rockets an d  space vehicles, controls and 
com m unications systems for m issiles—these are the newest problem s 
confronting engineering physicists, m echanical engineers, an d  elec
trical engineers. Students with good  records in these branches of engi
neering can ob tain  an unusually  sound aerospace engineerin g educa
tion by b u ild in g  upon  their basic program s, du rin g  the fourth  and 
fifth years, specialized studies in the G radu ate  School o f A erospace 
Engineering.

Professional M asters’ Degrees

For students desiring to enhance their ab ility  in  the professional 
practice o f engineering rath er than in  research an d  teaching, profes
sional M aster’s degree program s are offered in  chem ical, civil, elec
trical, in dustrial, m echanical, an d  m aterials an d  m etallu rg ica l engi
neering.

T h ese  M aster’s degree program s consist o f advanced  course work, 
bu t no gradu ate  thesis is requ ired . T h ey  provide opportun ity  to pre
pare in considerable depth  for work in one or m ore specialized areas.

Superior students often can com plete their w ork tow ard the M aster’s 
degree with one ad d ition al term  of study at C orn ell p rovided  they 
have undertaken  course work, w hile enrolled  as un dergraduates, which 
m eets som e o f the requirem ents fo r the degree. Professional degrees 
generally  represent form al p rep aration  at the five-and-one-half to six- 
year level o f university work.

research
ering
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T h e  increasing dem and for engineers as adm in istrators in industry, 
business, and  governm ental affairs has led C ornell to in stitute p ro
gram s which provide for this specific train in g an d  take advantage of 
the presence on the U niversity cam pus of the G radu ate  School of B u si
ness and P ublic A dm in istration , College o f A rchitecture, an d  Law  
School. Q ualified  engineering students may app ly  for adm ission to 
special program s perm itting com pletion of both  a B ach elor’s degree in 
engineering and  a gradu ate  or advanced degree in business or public 
adm in istration , city and  regional p lann ing, or law in one year less 
than the norm al period.

O rdinarily  such a com bined program , leading to two degrees, w ould 
constitute an eight-year course o f study in the case of law and seven 
years in the case of business and public  adm in istration  or city and 
regional p lanning. By choosing as electives courses acceptable to the 
other schools or colleges and  by being perm itted  to count certain 
other courses as m eeting requirem ents in both areas, students will be 
ab le to acquire the two degrees in the shortened period.

A rrangm ents for one or m ore such com bined program s of study are 
possible for selected students in chem ical, civil, electrical, in dustrial, 
m echanical, and m aterials and m etallurgical engineering. A pplication s 
m ust be approved  by both partic ip atin g  schools or colleges of the 
University.

Architecture and city plannin
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Student Life
E X T R A C U R R I C U L A R  A C T IV I T I E S

Perhaps the best way to describe the extracu rricu lar opportun ities 
on the cam pus is to say that there is literally  som ething for anyone’s 
interest am ong the great variety of organizations, clubs, publications, 
athletic program s, and hobbies. O ne m ay well ask, since engineering 
is so rigorous, w hether there is really tim e to take advantage of all 
C orn ell’s extracurricu lar opportun ities? O f all, no. O f some, yes. In 
some respects, this works to the advantage of the engineering student, 
for lim iting h im self enables him  to direct his enthusiasm  an d  energy 
with greater intensity and greater rew ards.

Freshm en spend ab ou t fourteen hours a week in class an d  about 
twelve in laboratory—twenty-six hours in all spread  over five-and-a-half 
days. M ost freshm en find that they need two hours to prepare for each 
cfass hour, and perh aps a few hours a week for laboratory preparation . 
T h a t  adds up to between fifty and  fifty-five hours a week for academ ic 
work alone. T h is  pattern  rem ains ab ou t the sam e d u rin g  all five years: 
the level of courses rises at about the sam e rate as a studen t’s ab ility  to 
h andle it.

T h is  is not a 40-hour week by any m eans, an d  the load  is heavier 
than that of a liberal arts student. T h e  difference is less in real load, 
however, than in actual hours in class an d  in the m in im um  work re
qu ired  m erely to “ get by.” T h e  liberal arts stu den t’s class schedule is 
lighter so that he can do m ore reading; he can do it or skim p. B u t the 
engineer’s load is bu ilt into his class schedule.

In  general, an  engineering freshm an ought to allow  him self one eve
ning and one day a week (Saturday n ight an d  Sunday for instance) for 
recreation and entertainm ent. U nless he cannot avoid it, he ought to 
forego part-tim e em ploym ent durin g  his first year, w hile he is getting 
accustom ed to his course and  college life. T h e  way to the m ost ex
panded education, scholastic and  extracurricu lar, is d iscip lin e—not 
d iscipline com m anded by som eone else, bu t d iscip lin e im posed by 
one’s self so as to be ab le  to begin, execute, an d  conclude a task well.



m any cam pus organizations, in clud in g  the Executive C om m ittee of 
the S tudent G overnm ent, the student center in W illard  S traigh t H all, 
C ornell U n ited  R elig iou s W ork, the Freshm an Class, the N avy R O T C  
B rigade, an d  Sph in x  H ead , the senior honor society. A n engineer was 
editor-in-chief of the Cornell D aily Sun. E n gin eerin g students m ake 
u p  the second largest num ber o f varsity athletes in the U niversity; of 
the nine m en of C orn ell’s 1957 crew which won the G ran d  C hallenge 
C u p  at H enley, E n glan d, seven were engineers. Engineers have always 
p layed lead in g  parts in C o rn e ll’s m any m usic organizations; in 1959- 
1960, for instance, an electrical engineer was president an d  twenty 
engineers were m em bers of the U niversity  Concert B an d .

For freshm en, thoughtfu l p lan n in g, especially  du rin g  the first 
weeks, is the key to en tering athletics or an  activity. T h o u g h  they m ust 
restrict them selves du rin g  their first year, they ought to be ab le  to take 
p art in  athletics or som e one student organization  w ithout too m uch 
difficulty.

R ELIGIO US A C T IV I T I E S

A lthough  C ornell has been a nonsectarian  in stitu tion  from  its 
founding, it has a center for the coordination  an d  sponsorsh ip  o f re
ligious activities. A nabel T ay lo r  H all, the h eadq u arters for C ornell 
U n ited  R elig iou s work, includes a staff of twelve U niversity  chaplains 
representing the m ajo r religious traditions, an d  a d irector an d  his as
sociates. C U R W ’s thirteen religious groups, as well as students who 
have no specific religious affiliation, m eet for inquiry, study, worship, 
counsel, and  fellow ship. A n abell T a y lo r  H all has an  in terfaith  chapel 
and  is the center of the O ne W orld  C lub, a large gro u p  o f A m erican 
an d  foreign students. In  add ition , each Sunday d istinguish ed  visiting 
clergym en from  throughout the w orld conduct in terdenom inational 
services in Sage C hapel. Ith aca churches w elcom e C orn ellian s to their 
congregations and  offer program s of p articu lar in terest to them.

At the University golf course Fencing in Teagle Hall

rvices
Chapel
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W ith the largest in tercollegiate ath letic program  in the country, in- 
:luding twenty-two sports, anyone can go  ou t for in tercollegiate teams, 
ind he doesn ’t have to be an  expert. In  fact in som e sports, m any stu- 
lents becom e varsity m em bers after having played for the first time 
it Cornell.

As a m em ber of the Ivy League, C ornell participates in its organized 
issociations in football, hockey, soccer, basketball, w restling, fencing, 
acrosse, and  squash, an d  is a m em ber of the E astern  In terco llegiate  
issociations in golf, sw im m ing, 150-pound foo tball, row ing, baseball, 
ind the H eptagon al G am es in track and cross country. A lso on the 
ntercollegiate program  are polo, rifle, and  sailing. Archery, cricket, 
rugby, an d  skiing are conducted on an  in form al basis.

B u t this is only a sm all p art of the athletic program . Everybody a l
ways seem to be p lay ing som ething—not only in tram urals, in which 
leagues are going throughout the year, bu t in num erable pick-up gam es 
ind m atches. Students can get in struction  in indiv idual sports such as 
iwimming, tennis, and  squash, or in go lf on C orn ell’s 18-hole course. 
One of C orn ell’s aim s is to give students a chance to learn and take 
part in sports that can be carried on after college.

C orn ell’s forty-eight acres o f p lay ing fields are alm ost all on cam pus 
or w ithin w alking distance, with tennis courts in various locations. 
T eag le  H all has two sw im m ing pools, a  gym nasium , an d  room s for 
wrestling, fencing, boxing, rowing, and  exercises. Varsity an d  in tra
m ural basketball, w restling, an d  indoor track, in clud ing the Ivy 
L eagu e ’s H eptagon al gam es, take place in B arton  H all, the huge arm 
ory, which also has a rifle and  pisto l range. Lynah  H all is for hockey 
an d  skating, and  G rum m an H all has six  squash  courts. T h e  R id in g  
H all is the scene of polo  m atches and  in struction in horsem anship, and  
Bacon C age allows indoor baseball and track practice, and  instruction 
in golf. Off cam pus, M oakley H ouse an d  Collyer B o at H ouse serve golf 
and  crew. Schoellkopf F ield  is the hom e of the B ig  R ed  football team.

T h is  uncom m only well conceived and superbly eq u ipped  p lan t is 
given m axim um  usage. Over 2000 m en com e out for the in tercollegiate 
team s each year, and  ab ou t 4000 take p art in the 78 in tram ural leagues, 
which play 2300 contests durin g  the school year.

Schoellkopf FieldHockey in Lynah Hall Rink
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Because of the setting of the C ollege of E n gin eerin g in  a large  and 
educationally  diverse university, students are ab le to en joy  a broad  
spectrum  of lectures covering literally  every topic of hum an  interest 
an d  concern. L arge  audiences o f students have follow ed w ith genuine 
in terest a series o f lectures by K ingsley D avis on sociological problem s 
and by P h ilip  Sporn  on the ph ilosophy o f engineering, as well as co
ord in ated  series o f events held ann ually , such as the Festival o f C on
tem porary Arts.

W ith a D epartm ent of M usic, sym phony orchestras from  both here 
and abroad , opera singers, an d  string q u artets have en joyed  p articu 
larly enthusiastic  audiences. In  add ition , several C orn ell m usical and 
dram atic  groups sponsor program s in B ailey  H all, the U niversity  T h e 
atre, Sage C hapel, or outdoors on the cam pus lawns. T h e  U niversity 
T h eatre  offers a broad  range o f films an d  student productions. O f 
p articu lar interest this past year was the Shakespeare C elebration  spon
sored by the T h eatre , which in cluded  films, m usical presentations, and 
guest lecturers.

T h e  A ndrew  D ickson W hite M useum  of A rt contains the U n i
versity ’s collection of pain tin gs, prints, an d  scu lptures p lu s several 
areas devoted to special traveling exh ib its. In  ad d itio n  the student 
center in W illard  S traigh t H all sponsors creative art exh ib its, often 
the work o f students, operates a m usic room , an d  has a collection of 
ph on ograph  records which m ay be used by a student in  his own 
residence.

W ith C orn ell’s large pop u la tio n  of foreign students, num bering a l
m ost a thousand, visits to the cam pus by foreign  persons and groups 
are frequent an d  provide chances to en large in tern ation al under
standing. M any foreign student groups also  conduct program s and  ex
h ibits representative of the cultures o f their hom elands.



The men’s Glee Club 
in outdoor concert

SOCIETIES, CLUBS A N D  
S T U D E N T  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S

For the student interested in m usic, there is am ple  opportun ity  to 
jo in  one of the num erous sin ging groups. T h e  U N IV E R S IT Y  G L E E  
C L U B  presents concerts on cam pus and on tour to such countries as 
R u ssia  an d  Englan d. Recently, they jo in ed  the P h ilade lp h ia  O rches
tra in a Beethoven concert. Every Sunday, the SA G E  C H A P E L  
C H O IR  sings at services conducted in the U niversity chapel. T h e  B IG  
R E D  B A N D , one of the n ation ’s renow ned college bands, m akes fifty 
appearances a year, and  two C O N C E R T  B A N D S give sym phonic con
certs on cam pus—indoors durin g  the w inter m onths and  outdoors d u r
ing spring. O ther m usical clubs pu t 0 1 1  and  sponsor m usical com edies, 
jazz, G ilb ert and  Su llivan , and  folk songs.

T H E  D E B A T E  A SS O C IA T IO N , a m em ber of the Ivy L eague D e
bate Conference, engages in nearly one hundred  intercollegiate de
bates annually , h igh lighted  by a debate with a B ritish  university. 
Each year the C O R N E L L  D R A M A T IC  C L U B  presents in the U n i
versity T h eatre  six m ajo r productions o f trad ition al, m odern, and 
orig inal plays, offering chances to those who w ant to try their hand 
at acting, staging, lighting, costum ing, and  directing.

A strong voice in U niversity affairs is T H E  C O R N E L L  D A IL Y  
SU N , a full-scale daily  new spaper freely operated  by students. I t  car
ries w orld, national, an d  U niversity news. Students also publish  a year
book, T H E  C O R N E L L IA N , an d  literary and hum or m agazines. O f 
particu lar interest to the engineer who w ants experience on a student 
publication  is T H E  C O R N E L L  E N G IN E E R , one of the finest under
gradu ate  engineering m onthlies in the country. N o t only does T he  
Engineer  provide opportun ities for ed iting, business m anagem ent, and  
technical w riting on the m ost advanced subjects, but its va lu ab le  dis
cussions on engineering program s have kept students and  faculty alert 
to new developm ents an d  needs in engineering education .

T h ere  are in ternation al and  po litical clubs, service clubs, profes
sional and  departm ental societies, and  clubs devoted to alm ost any
one’s hobby. Student announcers and  technicians o f the C O R N E L L

Action 01
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R A D IO  G U IL D  staff and  operate the cam pus station , W V B R . R ad io  
ham s of the C O R N E L L  A M A T E U R  R A D IO  C L U B  have a well- 
eq u ipp ed  rad io  shack and w orkshop, own an  am ateur rad io  station, 
an d  operate a pu b lic  address system. C ayuga L ake  provides excellent 
sa ilin g  for the fleet of the C O R N E L L  C O R IN T H IA N  Y A C H T  
C L U B . T h e  P H O T O  C L U B  has fu ll darkroom  facilities. T h e  O U T 
IN G  C L U B  not only takes advantage of C orn ell’s surroun dings for 
hiking, skating, and  skiing, bu t p lans m oun tain  clim bin g trips to the 
A dirondacks, the G reen M ountains, an d  even C an ada . O ther clubs 
bring together those interested in skiing, polo , rifle an d  p isto l, chess, 
cricket, folk dancing, and  m any other activities.

A large num ber of these clubs an d  organizations are centered in 
W illard  S traigh t H all. “ T h e  S tra igh t” includes several d in in g  room s 
an d  cafeterias, the U niversity T h eatre , an  arts an d  crafts w orkshop, 
gam e room s, an d  a brow sing library. In clu ded  in its facilities are guest 
room s for visiting parents and  friends.

M I L I T A R Y  T R A I N I N G

T h e  R O T C  program s (Army, Navy, an d  A ir Force) offer a college 
student the opportun ity  to fu lfill his m ilitary  com m itm ent as a com 
m issioned officer. T o  ob tain  a com m ission in  one o f the services, a stu
dent m ust com plete the basic and  advanced course in one of the 
R O T C  program s an d  m eet certain  m ental and  physical requirem ents. 
U pon  grad u ation  he receives a com m ission and, com m encing w ithin 
one year after gradu ation , serves an  active duty tour o f from  six 
m onths to five years. Length  of active service varies w ithin each service 
and category.

Partic ipation  in any of the R O T C  program s at C ornell is voluntary. 
W hile the decision is obviously a personal m atter, students are en
couraged  to consult with their advisers and  counselors or with the 
m ilitary personnel on cam pus.
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C ornell is situated  in one of the m ajo r outdoor recreational centers 
of the East. For the ou tdoor enthusiast, there are three ou tstan d in g 
state parks all w ithin a ten-m inute drive from  the cam pus, which offer 
swim m ing, picnicking, hiking, an d  recreational sports. T au gh an n o ck  
F alls State Park, on C ayuga Lake, includes a 215-foot w aterfall, the 
highest east of the Rockies. C ayuga L ak e  itself provides excellent 
boatin g conditions, an d  the U niversity boat house is located  con
veniently on an in let feeding into the lake.

In  the spring, Beebe Lake offers an opportun ity  for canoeing or 
sw im m ing right on cam pus and in w inter for outdoor skating. For the 
increasing num ber of ski enthusiasts am ong the student body, G reek 
Peak, approxim ately  fifteen m iles from  the cam pus, offers fine skiing 
for beginners or experts. C orn ell’s gorges an d  stream s never cease to 
be fascinating. For those who prefer ju st relaxing, the L ib rary  Slope 
has grass, shade, a m agnificent view of C ayuga Lake, and  outdoor band 
concerts. T h ere  are m ovies dow ntow n and on cam pus, concerts, and  all 
k inds of in tercollegiate athletic events. A stronom y enthusiasts can visit 
Fuertes O bservatory and  b ird  lovers, the fam ous Sapsucker W oods.

T h ere  are always things going on, p lan n ed  and spontaneous, for 
visitors and  students, for large groups and sm all. T h ere  is never a lack 
of ideas or a  du ll m om ent at Cornell!

Willard S
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Cornell’s Engineering 
Programs

Cornell offers un dergraduate  degrees in the follow ing engineering 
fields:

A gricu ltural E ngineering E lectrical E ngineering
(a jo in tly  sponsored program  Engineering Physics 

with the College of Agti- In d u stria l E ngineering and
culture) A dm in istration

Chem ical E ngineering M echanical Engineering

C ivil E ngineering M ateria ls and  M etallurgy

W ithin the five-year program s are special opportun ities durin g  the 
fourth  and fifth years to begin  p reparin g  for gradu ate  work; to com 
bine study and work experience in the In dustrial C ooperative Pro
gram ; to undertake special options in aerospace or nuclear engineering; 
to gain  fu ller p reparation  in one or m ore specialized fields in the p ro
fessional M aster’s degree program ; 0 1  to gain  a year by beginning work 
on an advanced degree in business and pu b lic  adm in istration , city and 
regional p lann ing, or law (these program s are described on page 13).

R esponsibility  for taking full advantage of this educational diversity 
offered by the engineering curricu la at C ornell lies with the student. 
T o  be sure, professional advice and counsel by faculty advisers is a l
ways availab le  provid ing the student seeks it. Perhaps this notion is 
best advanced by the rem arks offered by a recent gradu ate : “ As I look 
back over my five years as an engineering un dergraduate  and  renew 
the personal associations that ap p ear so clearly in my m emory, I am  
led irretrievably to the fact that an education  is determ ined by the 
in d .v idual and not by the curriculum . It is only when the in div idual 
abdicates his fundam ental responsibility  for choosing, an d  then con
stantly m odifying his education al goals that the curricu lum  determ ines 
the scope of his learning.''



BASIC STUDIES: T H E FIRST

I magni- 
ulus

A ll students who enroll as freshm en in C o rn e ll’s C ollege of E n g i
neering enter the D ivision  o f B asic  Studies. D u rin g  the first two years 
studies in m athem atics, physics, chem istry, and  English , and  work in 
the engineerin g sciences are undertaken . In  add ition , a sequence of 
courses in engineering problem s and m ethods is included. B asic skills 
needed for engineering work and the developm ent an d  ap p lication  of 
m ethods o f th inking which lead  to engineerin g ju d gm en ts are in tro
duced in this latter sequence. Students investigate through  active p ar
ticipation  w hat the problem s of the engineerin g profession  are and 
how to approach  them. T h ey  not only learn  fu n dam en tals bu t have a 
chance to form  in telligent ju dgm en ts ab o u t the k ind  o f engineering 
work they wish to pursue.

W hile no student is ob liged  to state a preference for a p articu lar 
field o f engineering until after he has spent a  year in the College, any
one who enters with a preference will be assigned an  adviser in the 
engineerin g field o f his interest.

T h e  program  of the D ivision  of B asic S tud ies is ou tlin ed  below. For 
students seeking d etailed  descriptions of course contents or the pro
gram s o f the upperclass years in the various engineerin g fields, the 
catalog  A nnouncem ent of E n g in eerin g  Courses an d  C urricu la  should  
be consulted.

F R E S H M A N  Y E A R

F i r s t  T e r m  

C alcu lu s for Engineers 

A nalytical Physics 

Chem istry 

English

Engineering Problem s and 
M ethods

S e c o n d  T e r m  

C alcu lu s for Engineers 

A nalytical Physics 

Chem istry 

English

E n gineering Problem s and 
M ethods

iring physical elongation Analysis of chemical properties



TWO YEARS IN ENGINEERING

SO P H O M O R E  Y E A R *

T h i r d  T e r m  F o u r t h  T e r m

Engineering M athem atics E n gin eerin g M athem atics

A nalytical Physics A nalytical Physics

Electrical Science E lectrical Science

M echanics of R ig id  an d  M echanics o f R ig id  and 
D eform able Bodies D eform able Bodies

L ib eral E lective In troduction  to Physical Chem istry

A fter having successfully com pleted the requirem ents o f the D ivision  
of B asic Studies, and  the sophom ore course or courses requ ired  by the 
field of his choice, the student will be adm itted  to that professional 
field ord inarily  at the end of the sophom ore year. A gricu ltural engi
neering students enroll in the College of A gricu lture for their first four 
years.

W ork in the basic engineering laboratories begins in the second year 
and  increases throughout the third  and  fourth. A fter developing a 
w orking know ledge of the systems of their chosen fields in the third 
and fourth years, students have the opportun ity  to becom e acq uain ted  M a them;
with the newest of systems and devices, especially if they choose to do anc* cf>el
in dependent work in a senior pro ject. an Prac

*  Students p lan n in g  to enroll in program s in civil engineering or engi
neering physics have the option  of taking a liberal elective in place 
of the second term  of electrical science. Chem ical engineering desig
nates elect a full full-year course sequence in physical chem istry and 
undertake two professional courses (M aterial and  Energy Balances, 
and  E q u ilib ria  and Staged  O p e ra tio n s) . T h ey  com plete the m echan
ics sequence in their third year.

Chalk and instruments in the classroom Advanced projects are based on fres



GRADUATE SCHOOL OF AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
The “aerospace” industry—the aeronau

tical industry in its new setting, “ the space 
age” —has been given the systems responsi
bility for such exploratory projects as satel
lites, space probes, and putting man into 
space. “Systems responsibility” means the en
tire planning and design, beginning with 
the basic question “ How is the mission to 
be accomplished?” Then it has to be de
cided: What component parts and subsys
tems are required? What shall be the size 
and weight? The trajectory? What power 
plant and guidance system will do the job?

These are questions to which there are 
no stereotyped answers: The aerospace in
dustry may not be unique in its emphasis 
on new advances, but few others require 
such continuing concern with research and 
development. Engineers, physicists, and ap
plied mathematicians are in tremendous de
mand. Men with mechanical engineering 
backgrounds are at work on power plants, 
electrical engineers on guidance systems, 
and engineers with strong backgrounds in 
physics and mathematics on problems of 
gasdynamics, behavior of materials, and the 
temperature barrier. It is hard to discern any 
retrenchment or leveling off.

It is the Graduate School of Aerospace 
Engineering’s job to educate for this excit
ing, research-conscious industry. T o  do this 
job means, first of all, not to mass-produce 
the traditional four-year aero engineer, a 
fellow who knows something about airplane 
performance, stability, and structural loads; 
today the airplane itself is part of a “sys
tem” that includes power plant, armament, 
guidance, ground support, etc. Rather, the 
Graduate School of Aerospace Engineering 
attracts the best of that category from sev
eral colleges which mass-produce them, and 
some of the best electrical and mechanical 
engineers, plus some applied physicists (like 
Cornell’s engineering physicists) and applied 
mathematics majors, and prepares them for 
the aerospace industry as follows:

1. They need more mathematics and 
physics, so these are picked up where their 
undergraduate programs left off.

2. Stress is put on such aerospace disci
plines are aerodynamics, dynamics of flying

vehicles, and propulsion, particularly as they 
apply to “ astronautics,” or space flight.

3. All get a research experience as mem
bers of a School vigorously engaged in engi
neering research. The School is investigating 
principles which apply to new kinds of pro
pulsion systems for space rockets, changes 
in the composition of air over bodies trav
elling at space vehicle velocities, and drag 
on satellites with long flight periods. Studies 
of “magneto-fluid dynamics” concern flows 
of electrically conducting fluids, such as ion
ized air, in the presence of electromagnetic 
fields.

Of these the third is most important.
The aerospace engineering faculty is ab

solutely convinced of the value to society of 
a system of higher education which places 
students in a research environment and ex
poses them to teaching by men engaged in 
research. It is not only the only system that 
can teach research, but also the best system 
to educate engineers for this fast-moving, 
research-oriented second half of the twen
tieth century.

The Graduate School of Aerospace En
gineering does not try to do several other 
educational jobs simultaneously, but only to 
carry out this particular responsibility well. 
The whole group is small and intimate. Stu
dents all know one another and discuss their 
problems together. Research students get 
almost unlimited personal attention from 
their professors. Office doors are open. Ev
eryone reports on his research in seminars 
and colloquia, and when the whole group 
comes together for such a purpose it is small 
enough to permit informal discussion and 
questions.

Though the School's main concern is its 
graduate program, it offers excellent oppor
tunities for mechanical engineers, electrical 
engineers, and engineering physics students 
in Cornell’s five-year undergraduate pro
gram. They can elect basic aerospace train
ing in their upperclass years, and take full 
advantage of the School’s laboratories and 
professors for independent senior projects. 
Good students can get their Masters’ de
grees (M.Aero.E.) in one year of graduate 
study instead of the two usually required.



AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
Agricultural engineering entails some 

Eacets of all other engineering fields. For in
stance, specialists in engineering mechanics 
and materials study properties of construc
tion materials and their performance under 
stress. The agricultural engineer must study 
these too, but he must also understand the 
properties of various seeds, fruits, and vege
tables to prevent damage in handling and 
storage. The mechanical engineer solves 
vibration problems of springs and masses 
analytically or by analog. Vibrating cherries 
Erom a tree or grapes from a vine is a very 
complicated spring-mass problem which de
fies complete analytical or analogy solution, 
for nature doesn’t make all vines the same 
or each cherry or grape with the same mass. 
Livestock, because it produces varying 
amounts of heat and may be moving about, 
yields a truly unsteady state condition; this 
poses special problems in the design of 
structures. No other engineer is so affected 
by nature with so little opportunity to con
trol it or adapt it.

The major areas of agricultural engineer
ing are farm power and machinery, crop 
processing and rural electrification, soil and 
water engineering, and farm structures. En
gineering principles are continually being 
applied to agriculture in new ways. These 
offer intriguing and exciting challenges. 
Atomic energy, and solar batteries and fuel 
cells, are being studied as possible sources of 
power on the farm. Radioactive substances 
are used to trace the flow of nutrients in 
plants, wear of engine parts, the amount of 
moisture in the soil, and densities of ma
terials. Electronically controlled mechan
isms are being studied for uniform loading 
of such machines are forage harvesters and 
combined harvester threshers, and are be
ing used for automation of livestock feed
ing. New materials are being adopted in 
farm structures. Cornell’s agricultural en
gineering faculty is pursuing research on 
such problems as these.

Opportunties are almost unlimited. As 
the world population grows, land resources 
and farm population shrink. Fewer men 
with more equipment and larger land hold
ings have to produce more food on a small
er total land area. 11 our standard of living

is to be maintained, more qualified men will 
be required to help farmers attain maximum 
production and higher efficiency while im
proving the quality of their products.

Cornell’s five-year program prepares a 
student to work equally well in any field of 
agricultural engineering. Because he enters 
technological courses after thorough ground
ing in basic principles, he can look more 
deeply into a problem, define its limits, and 
proceed to a logical solution much as he 
would do on the job.

Cornell’s curriculum includes five basic 
fields of learning:

1. Basic science: mathematics, chemistry, 
physics, biology, bacteriology.

2. Engineering science: mechanics, prop
erties of materials, thermodynamics, heat 
transfer, electrical theory.

3. Engineering application: structural de
sign, hydraulics, surveying, power units, ma
chinery design, water control and manage
ment.

4. Agriculture: soils, field crops, livestock 
feeding, farm management.

5. General studies: English, social and 
humanistic study, public speaking, free elec
tives.

In the fifth year students have, through 
technical electives, an opportunity to pur
sue a chosen specialty in the agricultural 
engineering field through directed design 
and analysis studies.

Students register in the College of Agri
culture during the first four years, and in the 
fifth in the College of Engineering, which 
grants the degree. During all five years stu
dents are advised by the agricultural engi
neering faculty. Since no adviser has more 
than twenty advisees, close relationships are 
developed and maintained.

Their broad training allows Cornell grad
uates unusual freedom of choice. They are 
found in all phases of agricultural engineer
ing, from design of rubber tires and farm 
machinery, to teaching and research, to 
processing and packaging fruit and vege
tables. They find employment in manufac
turing, marketing, public utilities, consulting 
firms, government agencies, and many other 
forms of business.
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Recently the chemical engineer has been 

deeply involved in the development of new 
plastics, synthetic fibers, high-energy fuels, 
paints, rubbers, and the reduction and use 
of waste materials. Jet, rocket, and atomic 
reactor fuels have imposed new and difficult 
problems still not completely solved. Dis
posal of atomic wastes is also an ever in
creasing problem. Shortage of good water, 
predicted to be very severe in the near fu
ture, must be relieved by large, economical 
installations conceived by the chemical en
gineer. The world’s rapidly increasing pop
ulation will require more processed foods, 
and the problem of pollution of air and 
water around large population centers is 
rapidly becoming more urgent.

Chemical engineering is chiefly concerned 
with the process industries. In these in
dustries raw materials are treated to effect 
a change of state or of energy content, or a 
chemical conversion, to make useful prod
ucts. The chemical engineer traditionally 
supplies engineers in other fields with new 
and structures. The electrical engineer re
lies on rubber and plastics for insulation, 
without which most electrical equipment 
could not exist. Such metals as titanium,

and ideas tested in the laboratories . . .

porator project

zirconium, and tantalum, produced by chem 
ical processes, give promise of major change 
in structures and machines. Fuels for rock 
ets and space vehicles are also products o 
chemical plants, as are the fuels which sup 
ply atomic reactors.

Among present chemical engineering re 
search projects at Cornell are the reclaiming 
of sea water by a freezing process, and im 
provement of the efficiency of pulsec 
columns in transferring a solute from on< 
liquid phase to another for purification anc 
recovery. Investigations of continuous fer 
mentation, agitation, and aeration are beinj 
carried out in the biochemical engineering 
laboratory. Several projects on insulating 
compounds, fillers, and reinforcing agent) 
are under way in the Geer Laboratory foi 
Rubber and Plastics.

Cornell inaugurated a five-year curriculum



Discussion of chemical engineering plant design project

a Chemical Engineering in 1932. Long ex- 
lerience has proved that this course permits 
tore thorough coverage in both chemistry 
nd chemical engineering, and offers oppor- 
unities to those students who wish more 
lontechnical education. It also provides 
nough electives so that students may start 
in a particular specialty if they so desire, 
’roject courses in research and design, given 
in the fifth year, require application of much 
if the subject matter of previous work. They 
ire specifically designed to develop initiative 
tnd self-reliance.

Chemical engineering has always been 
dosely associated with chemistry, and un- 
iergraduates take the same courses as chem- 
'stry majors. If they elect an advanced chem 
stry course in the fourth or fifth year, they 
:omplete the minimum chemistry require
ments for a chemistry major, making it possi
ble to go on to graduate work in pure 
;hemistry. For research chemists working in 
industry, this is frequently an ideal com
bination, since they are trained in the eco
nomical and applied aspects of the science, 
is well as the theoretical.

Courses are offered in the design and 
operation of processing plants, and in as
sociated problems of economic evaluation

and new product development. Students 
learn about the varied dimensions of chemi
cal engineering, including petroleum refin
ing, polymeric materials, nuclear engineer
ing, properties of materials, and food proc
essing. Sequences of advanced courses can 
be elected in biochemical engineering, plas
tics, rubbers, reaction kinetics, and process 
instrumentation and automation. There are 
not only the large unit operations labora
tory and 25 small project rooms, but sev
eral of these fields have their own special
ized laboratories.

Qualified students who seek careers in re
search or teaching may be admitted to a pre- 
doctoral honors programs. They prepare for 
doctoral studies by taking advanced theoreti
cal subjects and engaging in original re
search projects.

Graduates find employment in research, 
development, operation, design, and ad
ministration of processes and process plants. 
They are frequently required to make eco
nomic evaluations of both existing and pro
posed processes and developments. This type 
of work quickly develops administrative 
skills. As a result, a large proportion of Cor
nell graduates end up in managerial posi
tions at a relatively early age.
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Civil engineering is a profession that has 
many facets. It is part science and part art, 
and deals with those material needs that are 
basic to community living, industry, and 
commerce. Water resources, rivers, harbors, 
irrigation, and drainage; water supplies, 
waste disposal, and pollution; transportation 
by land, water, and air; large fixed struc
tures—bridges, dams, tunnels, buildings, and 
even structures for aircraft, space vehicles, 
radio telescopes, and nuclear power plants— 
and the orderly integration and operation of 
public works and utilities that are so vital 
to our burgeoning urban complexes—all in
clude elements of civil engineering. Most of 
the world is still underdeveloped, and a 
large part of its present physical plant is 
inadequate and outdated. Construction, al
ready our largest single industry, must ex
pand still further to meet the demands of 
the awakening masses for better standards 
of living. It is a restless ever-changing world 
whose population may double in the next 
fifty years. Today, not enough civil engineers 
are being trained to cope with these de
mands.

Investigation of the behavior of liquids in 
jet streams

A student conducting a triaxial soil test

Men are required who have the vision to 
foresee these needs and who have the imagi
nation and the technical competence to de
vise means and ways to satisfy them in 
ample time, and with due regard to the 
social, political, economic, legal, and aes
thetic aspects that are involved. The profes
sion demands men who are expert in one 
or more subfields. It also requires expert 
generalists who can coordinate the work of 
other engineers and non-engineers into team 
efforts. No two civil engineering projects are 
alike. Each must be tailored to suit a particu
lar site and set of conditions, and each in
volves men of many different occupations. 
T o  perform these duties civil engineers must 
be well grounded in mathematics, science, 
and engineering technology, and they 
should have a good general education. Their 
work varies from research and development 
to broad planning, technical design, con
struction, operation, maintenance, applica
tions and sales, analysis and testing, and 
administration and management. They must 
be familiar with the scientific tools devel
oped by men in other disciplines so they can 
use them in solving their problems. Since 
the necessary tools are not always available, 
they must often conduct their own research 
and develop their own basic techniques.



The five-year curriculum is designed to 
equip students to meet those challenges. 
After a student has completed the two-year 
common program he takes courses in each 
of the major subfields of civil engineering- 
surveying, hydraulics, sanitary engineering, 
soils, transportation, structures, and con
struction and administration. This will help 
him determine his interests and aptitudes 
and enable him to handle elementary prob
lems in each subfield. He may then devote 
from sixteen to twenty-five credit hours to 
programs of professional selections, either 
concentrating in one subfield or taking 
further work in all areas. He may include 
work in other parts of the University such 
as geology, business and public administra
tion, and city and regional planning. A lim
ited number of students may enter the 
Graduate School at the end of the fourth 
year to begin graduate studies which will 
enable them to earn their graduate degrees 
in a shorter period of time.

Instruction is vitalized by the School’s con
tinuous research programs. Projects at the

Apparatus for the biochemical analysis of 
waste water

present time include research in:
Pho togra mme try
Interpretation of terrestrial conditions 

from aerial photographs 
Strengths of soils 
Pile foundation phenomena 
Frost action in soils
Movement of groundwater and compac

tion of soil by electro-osmosis
I he flow of liquids and slurries in pipes 

and open channels
Fhe use of systems analysis in water re

source studies and sanitary engineering 
The design and behavior of bituminous 

concretes
Traffic analysis
New structural forms and materials which 

combine high strength and light weight 
Thin-shell structures 
The strength of structural connections 
The fundamental concepts of fracture in 

reinforced concrete.
Civil engineers have a wide choice of em

ployment both at home and abroad. Some 
conduct their own consulting and construc
tion businesses. Others work for engineering 
firms, contractors, industries, and utilities. 
Many serve important functions in federal, 
state, and local governments and in the mili
tary service while some go into teaching 
and other branches of the profession. Variety 
and the opportunity to achieve those inner 
satisfactions that stem from solving chal
lenging problems and creating things that 
benefit others are offered to civil engineer
ing graduates.
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The electrical engineer makes use of a 
background in both electrical science and 
creative design to discover, build, and pro
mote a broad spectrum of electrical devices 
and systems. Research in electrical engineer
ing runs a gamut of activity from the ex
ploitation of properties of materials for 
new devices to the synthesis of complex sys
tems using the devices. The electrical engi
neer in research must be able to apply basic 
laws of physics and mathematics in working 
out principles governing both design and be
havior of new devices and systems. In devel
opment, he must know and be able to apply 
these principles to produce working models, 
and he must have the capacity to visualize 
practical solutions and to exercise good en
gineering judgment. In other activities, elec
trical engineers are concerned with produc
tion, sales, and management. This work also 
requires an understanding of basic princi
ples in both science and design.

Cornell’s undergraduate curriculum in 
electrical engineering is sufficiently flexible 
that a student can tailor his own program 
to emphasize any of the types of activity 
described. This can be done by the proper 
choice of electives which build upon a core

of required courses in the fundamentals of 
engineering, physics, and mathematics. A 
student may choose courses dealing with sys
tems theory, computers and servo control 
theory, radio and television systems, micro
waves, vacuum tubes, transistors, lasers and 
masers, power systems and machinery, trans
mission networks, high voltage phenomena, 
electromagnetic propagation, radio astron
omy, illumination, and plasma physics.

The facilities of the School of Electrical 
Engineering are extensive and include labo
ratories in quantum electronics, physical 
electronics, electric energy research, plasmas, 
microwaves, computers, communications and 
antennas. In addition, there is a senior proj
ect laboratory in which students can con
struct and test electronic apparatus of their 
own design. Many of the facilities are used 
by undergraduates as well as by graduate 
students and professors for research, which 
promotes an ideal interaction among under
graduates and graduates.

Electrical engineering is in the forefront 
of some of the most exciting developments 
in modern science and technology. Members 
of the faculty, for instance, have proposed 
and supervised the construction of the 
world’s largest radar, whose powerful feed

. . . a senior project 
in transistors

. . . FM radio transmission
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intenna and 1000-foot dish are capable of 
lending signals and obtaining echoes from as 
'ar away as the planet Jupiter. The Center 
'or Radiophysics and Space Research is us
ing it, along with other facilities in Ithaca, 
to expand its study of the upper atmosphere 
ind its exploration of space by radio as
tronomy and radar.

Some of the most productive research is in 
the field of electronics. Work in microwave 
tubes is aimed at improving efficiency and 
band width in these devices. Studies involv
ing gaseous and solid-state lasers are con
cerned with basic quantum-electronic phe
nomena. Research on microwave plasmas re
lates to new means for amplifying and proc
essing microwave signals as well as to the 
discovery of fundamental phenomena. A re
cent achievement of the electronics research 
has been the production of extremely high 
electron emission currents from surfaces 
heated by radiation from high power lasers.

The School of Electrical Engineering at 
Cornell was among the first to recognize a 
need for education and research in systems 
theory. This discipline includes network, in
formation, communication, and control and 
computer theories. The research in this area 
includes the study of linear time-varying 
systems, self-optimizing detection schemes, 
and electronically controlled communica
tions systems. These research programs are

all based upon the design of signals and net
works to meet desired performance criteria. 
Many of these studies include the use of the 
digital computer for system simulation and 
evaluation.

This research has resulted in a significant 
contribution involving a new description of 
linear time-varying systems. Among other 
achievements resulting from this research 
was the design of an electronically tunable, 
wide-band oscillator and- several schemes for 
pulse expansion and compression. These 
schemes are important in radar and jam- 
proof communication systems.

The Electric Energy Research Program is 
being conducted with the facilities of an ex
tensive new laboratory equipped to handle 
the large power requirements of experi
mental plasma and arc physics. Theoretical 
work in plasma physics is being actively pur
sued to study the instabilities associated 
with very high temperature plasma. Other 
research is being conducted in semi-con
ductors and in underground cables.

At Cornell, emphasis is placed on properly 
combining the essential ingredients of mod
ern electrical engineering—electrical science 
and creative design. The student is limited 
only by his own desire and curiosity in ex
ploring the many opportunities which are 
available to him.
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A thick-walled bathyscaph exploring the 
ocean depths, a nuclear container protecting 
man from danger, a thin-walled flying pres
sure vessel (a rocket) on a distant space 
adventure—all these are designed by using 
the same principles. Engineers realize such 
achievements by a process of conception, 
analysis, experiment, and development. Ap
plying fundamental principles in each part 
of this process, they reach out in new direc
tions to strange and unknown environments. 
The art and applications may vary from in
dustry to industry, and the different 
branches of engineering often appear dis
tinct. But the principles are the same, and 
therefore engineering education is focusing 
on the common aspects underlying the en
tire engineering profession.

Every engineer must acquire proficiency 
in both applied mechanics and applied 
mathematics. Cornell’s Department of Me
chanics is responsible for undergraduate in
struction in these two sciences and is en
gaged in vigorous graduate and research pro
grams. Professors with varied scientific and 
engineering backgrounds exchange ideas and 
plan educational programs. They are study
ing the mathematical principles of the per- 
ceptron, a machine which can memorize 
symbols and patterns and then identify 
them. Professors and graduate students are 
investigating the dynamic loading of ma
chine parts, and the behavior of materials 
and physical laws under pressures thousands 
of times that of the atmosphere. Analysis of 
elastic wave propagation is being applied to 
studies of movements within the earth. Also

being studied are the fundamental mechar 
isms of cracking in concrete, the trajectorie 
and orbits of space vehicles and satellitie: 
and the static and dynamic behavior of thir 
walled structures in unknown environment: 

In their first years all engineering unde: 
graduates take applied mathematics and ap 
plied mechanics. Here they learn the funds 
mentals which underlie later courses in strm 
tures, machine design, engineering analysi: 
fluid flow, and materials. Applied matht 
matics introduces new methods of analysi: 
emphasizing the derivation of mathematica 
expressions for engineering problems. Ap 
plied mechanics involves the theory of stal 
ics, strength of materials, and dynamics.

During their fourth and fifth years stu 
dents who wish to pursue such topics mor 
deeply can elect advanced courses in vibra 
tion theory, crystal mechanics, or theoretica 
and experimental stress analysis. Or, the' 
can study numerical methods in engineerinj 
analysis, orbit theory, and other subject 
which bear on many of the unsolved prob 
lems at the horizon of technology. Student 
are encouraged to do their fifth-year proj 
ects under the direction of staff member 
who can guide them in experimental anc 
analytical investigations. Elective course se 
quences, coupled with a project, make possi 
ble an effective start toward graduate work 

Because of excellent laboratory facilities 
studies can range from the microscopic tc 
the full-size static and dynamic testing o: 
structures under actual operating conditions 
Undergraduates use their laboratory experi 
ence in course work and in their projects.

Observing shock waves 
in a ballistics system



pplied mechanics and mathematics have 
>efore them a wide choice of job opportu- 
lities. Persons deeply rooted in fundamen- 
als, who have analytical skill, are in con- 
inuous and great demand. They are sought 
>y long-established industries and by newer 
ndustries whose existence depends on re- 
earch and development. Students frequently 
rnrsue graduate work, which leads to re- 
earch and development careers in industry 
ir universities, or to careers in technical 
nanagement.

ENGINEERING PHYSICS
The advances in most engineering fields 

re going to come primarily from people 
rained very well in basic physics and 
nathematics, who also have considerable ex- 
lerience in applying the principles of these 
ciences to engineering technologies. What, 
echnically, the next quarter of a century 
fill bring, is beyond imagination. But the 
nan solidly and broadly trained will be in

position to meet, use, and understand the 
tew and unexpected, and, in fact, to pre- 
ipitate it.

Cornell’s curriculum in engineering phys- 
cs provides the type of education and 
raining which effectively bridges the gap 
>etween basic sciences and conventional en
gineering practice. The growth of research 
irograms in industry, government, and ed- 
icational institutions has created a still

Vibration patterns in materials

growing need for persons with such train
ing. Cornell's program puts major emphasis 
011 mathematics and physics. It develops un
derstanding of the properties of materials, 
all the way from their constituent atoms 
and molecules to their bulk physical, electri
cal, and chemical properties. A faculty made 
up of members from several science depart
ments of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
as well as from several of the engineering 
divisions, manifests the Department’s em
phasis on new directions which cut across 
traditional lines. This training enables en
gineering physicists to solve new types of 
fundamental engineering problems which 
may be the basis lor major technological 
advances with far-reaching consequences.

For training in engineering research, a 
fifth year student carries out a research-like

. . . calibrating vacuum gages



project in his chosen field under the direc
tion of a faculty member who is an authority 
in it. These projects often work into new 
fields in which Cornell is especially strong. 
Sequences of advanced courses establish a 
substantial background for them. The pro
gram in nuclear technology, for instance, 
provides a sequence in reactor physics, nu
clear measurements, thermonuclear power 
principles, advanced heat transfer, and the 
physics of solids underlying radiation dam
age. Out of such a program can come proj
ects in atomic and nuclear physics, reactor 
technology, or nuclear instrumentation. The 
new reactor facility enhances opportunities 
in such studies.

Other such programs are those in ma
terials science, space science and technology, 
and aerospace engineering. Cornell’s inter
disciplinary Materials Science Center con
centrates studies in a field which can hold 
the key to further technological progress in 
any branch of engineering. Course sequences 
can prepare for projects in electron optics 
and electron microscopy, surface structure 
and reactions, defects in crystals, and other 
aspects of solid state physics. Several faculty 
members have strong research interests in 
space science and technology, and are avail
able to supervise senior projects in gasdy-

Research in the 
Laboratory of 
Nuclear Studies

namics, radio wave propagation, astrononr 
relativity, and related subjects. Advance 
courses in aerospace engineering can lead t 
projects connected with various aspects c 
space flight.

The exceptional flexibility of the eng 
neering physics program is a result of th 
large number of elective hours, particularl 
in the fourth and fifth years. Its effectivene: 
is demonstrated by the wide range of pro 
ects chosen by students, and by the succe: 
of alumni in a variety of research and d< 
velopment activities.

Students in engineering physics are we 
corned in the fully equipped laboratories i 
electron microscopy, solid state and surfac 
physics, and nuclear technology. In the: 
project studies students also have access t 
other engineering laboratories. They can a 
so use laboratories in the University’s va 
ious science departments.

Undergraduate projects often work i 
closely with research being done by facult 
members and graduate students. There at 
opportunities for summer work on researc 
projects of this kind both at Cornell, an 
with industrial and governmental organiz; 
tions. These stimulate students and play a 
important role in their training.



NDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING AND ADMINISTRATION
Industrial engineering, defined in part as 

, . . the design, improvement, or instal- 
ition of integrated systems of men, ma
nuals, and equipment . . has had a 
lace in engineering at Cornell since 1904 
i a part of the School of Mechanical Engi- 
eering. In 1962, however, it was given 
lentification as a discipline distinct from 
le other branches of engineering. Because 
f rapid developments in mathematics, 
specially in probability, statistics, and the 
omputer sciences in the period following 
V'orld War II, and because of the many 
evelopments which emerged from research 
fforts during the war, industrial engineer- 
ng that had been largely qualitative and 
mpirical has given way to “new" industrial 
ngineering founded on quantitative bases 
nth more sophisticated methods of analysis 
nd design.

The curriculum that has been developed 
o train industrial engineers has its principal 
oundation in mathematical and statistical 
ciences. In addition, because of the com- 
dexities of systems encountered, the com- 
mtational, data collection, and processing 
iroblems are such that sound training in 
:omputer sciences and technology is also 
:ssential. From this framework, engineering 
inalysis and design courses are developed to 
rrovide insight into the application and uses 
)f these techniques to systems problems, 
bourses dealing with operating problems 
ind the decision process are also developed. 
Concurrently, through elective courses the 
relevant social sciences can be studied in 
the College of Arts and Sciences.

A system of interest to industrial engi
neers can perhaps be distinguished from 
one of interest to other engineers by three 
characteristics: (1) the emphasis and im
portance of men in the system; (2) the 
looseness of coupling between components 
of the system and the great variance of re
sponse; (3) the action in the system tends 
to be discrete, rather than continuous.

Consider queuing systems which have in 
common the characteristic that there is a 
facility providing a service to a sequence of

arriving customers. Such customers compete 
for the service of the facility, and the bal
ance between capacity and demand typical
ly is such that interference situations or de
lays in providing the desired service are 
frequent. Some examples of queuing systems 
include airport and airplanes, maintenance 
man and production machines, telephone 
system and subscribers, toll booths on ex
pressway and traffic, supermarket checkout 
counter and customers, and machines and 
jobs in a manufacturing shop.

The performance of a queuing system may 
be studied abstractly, without direct consid
eration of the actual objects which act as 
customers and as service facilities. Results 
obtained from such a study—the knowledge 
of how the system behaves analytically—are 
then applied by the industrial engineer in 
the design of an appropriate service facility, 
or in the specification of an operating disci
pline for a facility already in existence.

At the Computing Center



Inventory systems are also of interest to 
industrial engineers. In such cases a "com
modity” is stocked in anticipation of a de
mand whose magnitude is not completely 
known at the time the stocking decision 
must be made. Seats on an airplane, process
ing capacity of a manufacturing plant, and 
the life of a machine tool can each be con
sidered a form of inventory. Costs of secur
ing and holding inventories and in the level 
of customer service provided are perform
ance parameters which are used in creating 
models for ultimate inventory system design.

Optimization is implied in any industrial 
engineering model analysis and there is now 
some theoretical basis for many major design 
decisions. Today industrial engineers are of
ten found working in positions with other 
than industrial engineering designations—for

example, operations research, managemen 
science, systems analysis, and operation 
analysis. They are employed in transporta 
tion, distribution, military logistics, weapon 
systems analysis, finance, public health, anc 
the service industries, and as frequently it 
the process industries as with the mechan 
ical manufacturing industries.

Many engineers have as an ultimate goa 
the desire for managerial responsibilities anc 
positions. The types of training offered it 
industrial engineering provide an ideal ap 
proach for individuals with this objective 
not only because of the basic engineering 
that is included, but also because the mod 
ern trends in management science and deci 
sion-making methodology are inherent ir 
this modern industrial engineering program

MATERIALS AND METALLURGY
Metallurgical engineers may before long 

be referred to not by their customary title, 
but by the title “materials engineers.” In 
this era of nose cones, rocket motors, and 
nuclear reactors, familiar metals are not 
always adequate. For applications where 
metals used to be taken for granted as the 
only feasible material, ceramics, polymers, 
and other non-metals are coming more and 
more into use. Experimenting to discover 
and develop new materials, metallic and 
non-metallic, has become one of today’s most 
urgent engineering problems.

Cornell’s Materials Science Center, re 
cently established, is an example of this 
trend. It provides advanced modern facilities 
for materials research and brings togethei 
solid-state physicists, chemists, and engineer 
ing scientists in the field of metallurgy and 
materials to enhance research and graduate 
training. The effects of the Center are being 
felt in undergraduate programs not only in 
fifth year projects, but in the interaction 
between laboratory teaching equipment and 
experiments, and the Center’s facilities. Dur 
ing the summer of 1963, materials and metal 
lurgy moved into Bard Hall, an entirely new 
and fully equipped building. There will be 
strong ties with the Materials Science Center. 
Already, materials and metallurgy students 
may receive training in materials science 
and technology in their upperclass years by 
electing courses in advanced physical chem
istry, electronic structure, ceramics, alloy 
steels, high-temperature materials, nuclear 
materials, foundry engineering, polymeric 
materials, and advanced microscopy.

Learning the operation of a vacuum furnace



The strong emphasis on both physics and 
hemistry throughout the curriculum itself 
niquely qualifies the student in the rapidly 
xpanding materials science field, since the 
nderlying principles essential to under- 
tanding metals serve equally well for an 
nderstanding of materials generally. As a 
esult, graduates are in demand in connec- 
ion with developments of many new types 
f materials. An outstanding example has 
een the contribution to the development of 
emi-conducting materials of great interest 
or electrical and thermoelectrical devices.

After laying a firm foundation in basic 
nd engineering sciences, materials and 
aetallurgy students develop both a theo- 
etical and a practical understanding of all 
spects of this field. Their training is both 
>road and deep. Physical metallurgy, the 
>ranch most closely related to materials sci- 
nce, is based upon the physics of internal 
tructure as it affects metallic properties. 
There is instruction in mechanical metal- 
urgy; here principles of physics and engi- 
teering mechanics are applied to processing 
ind shaping metals to obtain useful prod

ucts, and students learn of the behavior of 
the materials under stress in airborne de
vices, in chemical process plants, and in ma
chine parts. Students also learn the princi
ples underlying the preparation of materials.

Since metals play an important part in 
almost every kind of engineering activity, 
graduates have an unexcelled diversity of 
opportunities for employment. They may 
find positions in the basic metallurgical in
dustries, advanced engineering and research, 
or technical sales. Industries which fabricate 
and consume metals, such as the automobile, 
aircraft, chemical, and electronics industries, 
are dependent on metallurgical engineers for 
proper selection and utilization of metals.

Opportunities are also excellent in nu
clear engineering. There are many challeng
ing materials problems concerned with man
ufacture of fuel elements and reactor vessels, 
as well as with piping, heat exchangers, and 
more conventional parts. The developing 
aerospace industry is making very heavy de
mands on the supply and quality of ma
terials engineers and scientists as well.

Working in the metallography laboratory



MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Mechanical engineers are concerned with 

energy, with machinery, and with manu
facture. Many are directly involved in de
veloping or designing machinery which will 
transform heat, fluid flow, or electricity, 
nuclear or solar energy, or the force of 
gravity, into usable power. Or, they super
vise and control manufacture of the neces
sary machines and equipment. Some are 
concerned with the application and sale of 
machinery, still others supervise its opera
tion. Because their activities are closely re
lated to profits, many mechanical engineers 
eventually assume high management posts.

Mechanical engineers also work with sci
entists and engineers of other fields. It is 
usually their job to take a device or system 
which has been proposed and proved in 
principle; to design it into an assembly of 
real components; to analyze and improve 
critical mechanical features; to make cost 
analysis; and to follow the parts through 
production: in other words, to design and 
produce the “hardware.” This means, for 
instance, starting with such fundamentals as 
the principles of heat transfer and power 
generation, and evolving conventional and 
nuclear power plants; steam and gas tur
bines; reciprocating and jet and rocket en
gines; or devices for heating, refrigerating, 
and air conditioning. One of today’s most 
pressing problems is how to design engines 
which can use solid and liquid propellants 
to drive space vehicles.

The design of strong and durable machine 
parts can be an extremely important part of 
a whole system. In the reliability of a mis
sile, for instance, most failures are mechani
cal ones due to fracture, vibration, wear, or

leakage; or to looseness or binding froir 
thermal expansion or dimensional inac 
curacies. The mechanical engineer must 
anticipate and prevent such troubles by de
sign and control of product quality.

Because new machines, new methods, and 
new sources of energy are continually being 
required or discovered, it is not sufficient 
that the mechanical engineer be familial 
with the existing store of knowledge in a 
particular field. Thus he is constantly en
gaged in research to obtain new design data, 
both for known systems and for new systems 
which are continually being conceived. 
Whatever may develop in the future in the 
practical application of new physical and 
chemical phenomena, mechanical engineers 
will be in at the early stages of experimen
tation, as they are now in thermoelectric 
power and solar energy. Also, new mechan
ical developments occur continually in estab
lished industries.

Cornell’s five-year program provides a 
broad background in all of these aspects of 
mechanical engineering, as well as oppor
tunities to concentrate in one or more dur
ing the upperclass years. The growing em
phasis on engineering principles increases 
the possibilities for fruitful independent 
work in the senior project. Students who 
select the nuclear technology or aerospace 
engineering options can gain especially 
thorough training in the newest power field 
or in missiles and space flight.

Of all groups of engineers, mechanical 
engineers are employed in the widest range 
of industries; therefore it is difficult to limit 
and describe the opportunities available to 
them. Companies in the chemical process

. . . a senior mechanical 
engineer in an aerospace 
engineering lab.



Discussion in machine design

held, the electrical field, the construction 
field, and others, as well as the widespread 
mechanical field, all hire mechanical engi
neers. In fact, the greatest demand by in
dustry as a whole for any single group is 
for mechanical engineers.

The function in industry that the young 
engineer will perform depends on his inter
ests and capabilities, and the specific needs 
of his employer. The breadth of his educa
tion, however, is apt to lead rapidly to man
agement responsibilities if he has the neces
sary personal qualifications.

The elective requirements of the mechan
ical engineering curriculum offer many 
attractive possibilities. The student may 
concentrate 0 11 a special field of interest 
within mechanical engineering, such as 
thermal engineering, design and develop
ment, materials processing, or industrial 
design. Or, if he wishes, he may expand 
his background in industrial engineering, 
electrical engineering, engineering mechan
ics, or materials of engineering; the required 
portion of the curriculum has already laid a 
firm foundation in all these areas. The re
quired program of courses in mechanical 
engineering, supplemented by a carefully

planned elective program, assures a student 
of a solid base for future growth and devel
opment in his chosen career.

Measuring stresses and strains on an I-beam 
in the mechanics laboratory
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CORNELL E D U C A T IO N  
N PERSPECTIVE

O R  the student in engineering a university like C orn ell provides 
iu cation al opportun ities not availab le  in a self-contained college 
here engineering an d  science are the dom in an t studies. T h ro u g h  a 
enerous elective program , especially d u rin g  upperclass years, engi- 
eers can explore a broad  spectrum  of hum an  knowledge.

For exam ple, C ornell students are in vestigatin g  the nature o f m an 
nd his thought in such departm ents as ph ilosophy an d  psychology, 
r social theories and  organizations in econom ics, governm ent, history, 
>ciology, and  anthropology. Strong departm ents of chem istry, physics, 
nd astronom y conduct an d  offer studies in the n ature of the physical 
mrld and the universe. O rganic life is stud ied  in such departm ents 
s botany, biology, entom ology, an d  zoology, and  the dim ensions an d  
:ructure of the earth  in geology and geography.

In  departm ents devoted to literature, art, m usic, architecture, dram a, 
nd classics, the expressions of m an ’s sp irit an d  his cu ltural heritage 
re explored, while other n ation s’ languages and  cultures are stud ied  
1  the D ivision of M odern Languages.

T each ers in all C ornell departm ents are leaders in their field. T h e  
nlarged perspective afforded by the H istory D ep artm en t’s courses in 
tie history of science m akes it especially pertin ent for engineers. Pro- 
:ssor C lin ton  R ossiter, noted authority  on A m erican governm ent and 
lolitical thought, draws students from  all parts o f the cam pus. Pro- 
essor T h om as G o ld  not only heads the D epartm ent of Astronom y, 
ut in the School of E lectrical Engineering he teaches electrom agnetic 
^ave propagation  in the ionosphere and the so lar system. Students 
an study twentieth-century literature under Professor A rthur M izener 
r receive in struction  from  p racticin g  pain ters or graph ic artists in the 
)epartm en t of A rt of the C ollege of A rchitecture. M any seek ou t Pro- 
essor M ilton K onvitz’s course, “ D evelopm ent of A m erican Id eals,”  in 
he School of In d u stria l and  L ab o r R elations.

T h ere  are no special electives designed for engineers. T h ey  m ust 
irst of all fu lfill the exacting requirem ents of their own curricu la and  
chedules, and  it is true that the dem ands of these are m ore stringent 
han the dem ands confronting m ost students in non-professional cur- 
icula. N evertheless, the latitu de is considerable, an d  the list o f courses 
ilected by engineering students ranges through every college of the 
Jn iversity .





fhe Engineering Campus
’H E  new engineering cam pus is a sym bol of C orn ell’s p ioneerin g and  
•reparation for the future, an d  of C ornell engineering grad u ates’ lead- 
rsh ip  in all fields o f industry and research. E igh t m odern, spacious 
•uildings bring teaching and research together in fourteen acres of 
oor space and house the finest equ ipm en t. In  add ition  to laboratories 
zhere students them selves work on alm ost every conceivable type of 
ngineering device and instrum ent, there are separate sm all labora- 
ories where they can conduct in dependent work. T h ese  sm all labora- 
ories, used m ost often by upperclassm en w orking on projects an d  by 
rad u ate  students, are serviced by shops where equ ipm en t can be 
in stru c ted .

Chem ical engineering, for exam ple, has a  un it operation s laboratory  
:xtending through three stories which houses, an d  in which can be 
in stru c ted , sem i-plant-scale equ ipm en t for both in struction  an d  re- 
earch. Also, it has twenty-five sm all student laboratories. H ollister 
-[all, with laboratories for every branch of civil engineering, is typical 
)f the excellence an d  range of laboratory  facilities. E n gineering phys- 
cs operates a fully eq u ipped  laboratory  of electron m icroscopy. T h e  
Cornell C om putin g  Center, which has recently added  a C ontrol D ata  
1604, one of the largest com m ercial com puters availab le , enables engi
neering undergraduates to apply the m ost m odern techniques to their 
project work. In  addition , a B urrough s 220 com puter is used exten
sively for student instruction in course work.

A  T r ig a  Sw im m ing-pool R eactor, with a m oderate pow er core which 
can be pu lsed  to very high pow er for brief periods an d  which affords 
an intense pulse of neutrons for investigation of various rad iatio n  ef
fects, is located in the N uclear R eactor Laboratory . R eactor design can 
be studied on a Zero Power R eactor. O ne of the m ain  features of this 
equ ipm en t is that students can use it.

T h e  eight m odern bu ild in gs have been g ifts o f d istingu ished  Cornell 
a lum ni:

C H E M IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G :  the late Fran klin  W. O lin  ’86, founder 
of O lin  M athieson C hem ical C orporation  and O lin  Industries In corpo
rated.



Aerospace
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E L E C T R IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G :  E llis  L . P h illip s ’95, foun der o 
E. L . P h illips 8c C om pany an d  organizer of num erous gas an d  electri 
com panies.

E N G IN E E R IN G  L IB R A R Y  A N D  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :  W alter S 
C arpen ter ’ 10, C h airm an  o f the B oard , E. I. du  P ont de N em ours anc 
C om pany.

M E C H A N IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G :  M axw ell M. U pson  ’99, C h airm ai 
of the B oard , R aym on d  In tern ation al Incorporated , one of the w orld ’ 
largest in ternation al construction firms.

A E R O S P A C E  E N G IN E E R IN G :  Leroy R . G rum m an  ’ 16, C h airm an  o: 
the B oard , G rum m an  A ircraft C orporation , Incorporated .

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R IN G :  Spencer T .  O lin  ’21, d irector an d  m em bei 
of the executive board , O lin  M athieson  C hem ical C orporation , ir 
m em ory of his father F ran k lin  W. O lin  ’86, and  in hon or o f Solom on 
C ady H ollister, D ean  of the C ollege o f E n gin eerin g 1937-1959.

E N G IN E E R IN G  M E C H A N IC S  A N D  M A T E R IA L S :  given by £ 
group  of alum n i in  honor of form er deans o f the College.

M E T A L L U R G IC A L  E N G IN E E R IN G :  F ran cis N . B ard  ’04, owner of 
B arco  M an ufacturin g  C om pany. B ard  H a ll serves as h eadquarters of 
the D epartm ent of E n gineering Physics an d  M ateria ls Science.
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y on the cam pus of the College of A griculture.

T h e  near-by C om putin g  C enter an d  several engineering physics 
iboratories, in cluding the synchrotron, are closely connected with the 
College of Egineering's work, as are the rad io  astronom y an d  rad io  
rave p ropagation  laboratories, the Ionospheric L aboratory , and  the 
ligh  V oltage Laboratory . T h e  new in terd iscip linary  M aterials Science 
ienter, presently under construction, w ill have extensive facilities of 
ts own as well as laboratories in the m echanics and  m aterials, and  
aetallurgical engineering build ings. Closely associated  w ith the Col- 
:ge of E ngineering is the C ornell A eron autical L aboratory  at Buffalo , 
rhere advanced students have opportun ities for sum m er work.

C orn ell’s library system, in clud ing twelve college or special sub ject 
ibraries has m ore than 2.4 m illion  volum es. T h e  new Jo h n  M . O lin  
Research L ib rary  vastly increases its facilities. T h e  spacious Engineer- 
ng L ib rary  in C arpenter H all includes not only a substan tia l num ber 
>f professional books an d  jo u rn a ls bu t am ple accom m odations for 
tudying. It also  contains the A lbert W. Sm ith  brow sing library.

Civil
Engineering



Entering Cornell
A P P L IC A N T S  will be adm itted  to the C ollege of E n gin eerin g  who ii 
all essential respects have dem onstrated  a h igh  order of scholasti 
achievem ent an d  who, so far as can be determ ined, have a well cor 
sidered desire to study engineering. In  add ition , they m ust posses 
positive characteristics of w ork an d  study an d  the m aturity  which wil 
be necessary to m eet the dem ands of liv ing successfully in  a comple: 
an d  dem anding university environm ent. G o od  grades or h igh  C olleg 
B o ard  scores are in them selves no guaran tees o f success or even of ad 
m ission. A  strong m otivation  an d  the determ in ation  to achieve ar 
im portant. T h e  inducem ents and  the opp ortu n ities to com bine con 
structive extracurricu lar experiences w ith a rigorous an d  exacting 
academ ic p rogram  requ ire sound health , balan ced  ju dgm en t, ant 
confidence.

S C H O L A S T IC  B A C K G R O U N D  A N D  
NECESSARY SPECIAL SKILLS

T h e  specific scholastic requirem ents for adm ission  are listed  below 
A  statem ent o f the reasons for them  w ill give them  m ore m eaning.

M athem atics is of course a prim ary  tool o f the engineer, b u t too few 
high school students realize that com petence in  E n glish  is eq ually  im  
portant. T h e  engineer com m unicates basically  in two languages 
English  and m athem atics; if he lacks skill in either, his success as £ 
student in engineerin g college w ill be im paired. T h u s, the perfectior 
of your skills in reading, w riting, and  speak in g should  be o f p rin cipa 
concern, an d  your English , history, an d  social studies courses are i 
m eans to this end.

You will notice that two years of a foreign lan guage are required; 
we hope you w ill have" stud ied  one for three or fou r years. A s more 
engineering students go  on to grad u ate  school an d  p repare  for research 
careers, the need to know other lan guages increases, an d  those whc 
study for Ph.D . degrees m ust have a w orking know ledge of two for 
eign  languages, preferab ly  G erm an, R ussian , or French. U nless the 
start on this requ irem ent is m ade in  h igh  school, tim e m ust grudgingly 
be spent learn ing languages at the height o f on e’s professional training.



A  love for m athem atics becom es increasingly a h allm ark  of the en
gineer. Som e aspect of ap p lied  m athem atics will characterize alm ost 
very course you will take in engineering college, noticeably so in the 
irst two years. N o t only is it im perative that you have a n atu ral apti- 
ude for m athem atics as dem onstrated  by your school grades an d  test 
cores; you m ust have the faculty of th inking in  m ath em atical terms 
md lik ing it. At the very least, you will be expected to have m astered 
nathem atics up  to, bu t not including, calculus; advanced placem ent 
s read ily  availab le  for the increasing num ber who can dem onstrate 
heir progress beyond this level.

T h e  courses in chem istry and physics are not only a test of your 
kills in science, bu t even m ore a challenge to your interests. M odern 
m gineering dem ands a deeper penetration  into scientific theory, and 
:ully h alf your engineering curricu lum  will involve increasing study 
m d use o f the physical sciences. 11 these subjects are not “ n atu ra ls” 
:or you, forget engineering as you w ould be ob liged  to study it in  the 
Cornell curriculum .

T h e  B asic Studies p rogram  will test your powers o f analysis, involv
ing m uch theory and abstraction . I f  your high  school has p repared  you 
tdequately , and if you possess this skill, you w ill be off to a good start.

REQUIREM ENTS FOR ADMISSION
Sixteen u n its * of college preparatory  subjects are required . T h e  fo l

lowing fourteen units m ust be included:

E n glish  ...................................................................................................................................  4 u n its
H istory  ...................................................................................................................................  2 u n its
3 n e  fo re ig n  la n g u a g e  ......................................................................................................  2 u n its
A lgeb ra  (e le m e n tary  a n d  in te rm e d ia te )  ..................................................................  2 u n its
P lane g e o m e try  ...................................................................................................................... 1 u n it
T r ig o n o m e t r y ..........................................................................................................................  */2 u n it
A d v an ced  a lg e b r a  o r  so lid  g e o m e t r y ......................................................................... Vi u n it
C h em istry  ..................................................................................................................................  1 u n it
Physics .......................................................................................................................................... 1 u n it

It is recom m ended that the ap p lican t offer advanced algebra, if pos
sible, and that the elective units offered be in further study in language 
or history. T h e  m athem atics units listed  above may be taken as sep a
rate courses or m ay be included w ithin four units of com prehensive 
college preparatory  m athem atics. T h e  Scholastic A ptitu de T e st  of the 
College Entrance E xam in ation  B oard  is required .

*  A u n it is one year o f study, m ade u p  of 120 hours o f classroom  work; that is, a 
m inim um  of 160 class periods if each is forty-five m inutes long.



A ll app lican ts m ust take the C ollege B o ard  achievem ent tests ii 
m athem atics an d  in  chem istry or physics. T h e  Level I achievem en 
test in  m athem atics is requ ired  o f a ll  ap p lican ts an d  m ust be takei 
not later than Ja n u a ry  of the senior year. T h e  L evel II  test (if offered 
m ay be taken in add ition  by ap p lican ts who wish p lacem ent in  ac 
vanced sections o f the first calculus course. A pp lican ts seeking ac 
vanced placem ent for college credit sh oidd  take the m athem atics ad 
vanced p lacem ent exam in ation  in M ay o f the senior year.

A pp lican ts should  take the achievem ent test in chem istry or physic 
in  M ay o f the ju n io r  year or in D ecem ber or Ja n u a ry  of the senio 
year, p rovided  they have com pleted  one year o f study in  the subjec 
in the ju n io r year.

F IN A N C IA L  AID

C orn ell’s in tegrated  program  of scholarships, loans, an d  em ploym en 
helps students m eet the costs of college education . N early  a q u arter o 
a  m illion  dollars is aw arded  an n ually  by the U niversity  to engineering 
freshm en alone. Recently  over 65 per cent o f all engineerin g student 
have held  scholarships or grants-in-aid, exclusive of loans.

Scholarsh ips are aw arded for the m ost p art to en tering student: 
whose scholastic capab ilities should  p lace them  at least in the top hal 
o f their college class. Otherw ise, evidence o f special p rofessional com 
petence, constructive p artic ip ation  in  school and  com m unity affairs 
or sign ificant work experience are factors in selection. Stipends wil 
vary according to financial need an d  m ay range from  as m uch a; 
$2,300 to as little  as $100 for honorary aw ards. In  m ost instances ar 
ap p lican t’s financial need will be m et in p art by the opportun ity  tc 
borrow  either through the U niversity or the N atio n al Defense Studeni 
L o an  program . A  descriptive list of all scholarsh ips av ailab le  to fresh 
m en m ay be ob tain ed  from  the Office o f Scholarsh ips an d  Financial 
A id, 147 D ay H all.

F in an cial assistance to upperclassm en who are unsuccessful in w in
ning freshm an aw ards is av ailab le  in substan tia l am ounts through the 
Office of Scholarsh ips an d  F in an cia l A id ; m any students are assisted 
an n ually  by grants, loans, student em ploym ent, or a com bin ation  of 
these resources. Few students who achieve satisfactory scholastic rank 
in  their first year in the C ollege find it necessary to w ithdraw  at an) 
tim e for financial reasons. E n gineering students are not encouraged  tc 
undertake part-tim e em ploym ent in the freshm an year.



IOW T O  APPLY

D etailed  in form ation  concerning requirem ents for adm ission  and 
Lethods of procedure are ou tlined  in the U niversity ’s A nnouncem ent 
f G eneral In form ation , which every candidate sh ou ld  read  carefully. 
: can be obtained  by w riting to the C ornell U niversity Announce- 
lents Office. A ll correspondence concerning adm ission  to the College of 
ngineering should be addressed to the Office o f A dm issions, E dm u n d  
zra D ay H all, Cornell University, Ithaca, N ew  York, which will 
xrward necessary ap p lication  blanks on request. Places to w rite for 
irther in form ation  are listed  inside the front cover.

"ransfer Students
Students who wish to transfer to Cornell engineering from  another 

allege or university should  write to the Office of A dm issions for spe- 
ial in form ation  ab out filing applications.

J V I N G  A R R A N G E M E N T S
M ost freshm en live in dorm itories which are w ithin convenient dis- 

ince of academ ic build ings, libraries, and  d in in g  facilities. Students 
:om the various colleges live together in the sam e build ings, one or two 
o a room . U nless they have other preferences, those who request 
ouble room s are assigned a fellow  student in  the sam e college: it is 
ften  h elpfu l for engineers to begin  their college careers liv ing with 
fiose taking a sim ilar program . R oom s are bright an d  attractive with 
m ple space for study.

On the groun d floor of each of the freshm an m en ’s bu ild in gs is a 
irge social lounge with a  kitchen, and  on each of the other three floors
separate lounge. In  the central dorm itory there is a cafeteria which 

erves all three m eals and  is open d u rin g  the evening. D orm itory stu- 
ents can obtain  their m eals in various U niversity cafeterias an d  din- 
ng room s according to their own choice an d  schedule. T h o se  who 
dsh  m ay save by prepayin g for their m eals for an  entire sem ester. For 
romen, m ost o f the dorm itories have d in in g  facilities.

T h o u gh  freshm an m en are not requ ired  to live in dorm itories, m ost 
lo and all can be accom m odated. A bout one third of a ll  C ornell m en 
ive in dorm itories, one-third off cam pus, an d  one-third in fraternity 
louses. R ush in g for fratern ities an d  sororities takes place d u rin g  the 
:arly weeks of the second term ; b ids are extended shortly thereafter.
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Special Student Services
AD VISIN G A N D  C O U N S E L IN G

T O  A ID  the tran sition  from  high school to college and  from  hom 
life to in d iv idual responsibility , all C ornell freshm en take p art in  th 
U niversity ’s orien tation  program  the week before classes begin. T o u r  
discussions, an d  receptions are held  in each of the engineerin g schoo' 
in order to acq u ain t the freshm an student with the facilities and  t 
provide an  opportun ity  for him  to becom e acq u ain ted  w ith m em ber 
of the engineering faculty.

In  general, freshm en are assigned an adviser from  one o f the eng 
neering fields in which a p articu lar in terest has been in dicated  by th 
student. T h e  advisers are in terested in their students as students, 
fu ture engineers, an d  as persons; they w ant an d  seek to do  all they ca; 
to encourage the personal an d  professional grow th of the students, 
should  be poin ted  out that counseling an d  advisin g are a du al relatior 
sh ip—generous assistance is p rovided  when it is sought by the studeni

Students are free to consult with the D ean, directors, an d  other fat 
ulty m em bers on any education al or personal m atters. In  add ition , th 
U niversity ’s D ean of Students and  his staff assist students w ith an 
non-academ ic problem s.

Students them selves find that one o f the best ways to learn  m or 
ab ou t w hat engineering is like an d  where they are headed  is to tab 
w ith upperclassm en and observe w hat they are doing. In  fact, the Engi 
neering Student C ouncil, consisting o f elected studen t representative 
from  each div ision  of the College, has sponsored  an  in form al stud 
assistance p rogram  to help  freshm en ad ap t them selves to the colleg 
experience m ore readily.

PROFESSIONAL G U ID A N C E  
A N D  P L A C E M E N T

E ngineering students have particu larly  good opportun ities to dis 
cover w hat is go in g  on in the engineering profession an d  where thei 
interests m ay lie. In  add ition  to faculty  and advisers, students learr 
m uch ab ou t their professional area through p artic ip ation  in their stu 
dent chapters of the various professional societies such as the Am ericar 
Institute of C hem ical Engineers, A m erican Society of C ivil Engineers



nd A m erican Society of M echanical Engineers. N a tio n a l and  local 
ionor societies—T a u  Beta Pi, Phi K a p p a  Phi, S igm a X i, Pi T a u  Sigm a, 
ihi Epsilon , R o d  and Bob-Pyram id, A tm os, K ap p a  T a u  Chi, an d  E ta 
Lappa N u —also function  in the C ollege of Engineering.

T o  help  students in ob tain in g  professional em ploym ent, the Student 
'ersonnel Office o f the C ollege works with the U niversity Placem ent 
ervice in the arrangem ent o f interviews with em ployers an d  in the 
lain tenance of student records. T h ere  is no charge m ade for this ser- 
ice to the student. C ornell engineers are eagerly sought by corpora- 
jons, both large and sm all, and  usually  can select from  several offers. 
Recently, m ore than 1000 em ploym ent representatives from  ap p ro x i
mately 450 concerns visited the cam pus to interview  candidates. O ne 
f the m ost frequent observations m ade ab ou t Cornell engineers is 
f their com petence, breadth , and  m aturity , qualities, which result 
torn the added  educational depth  provided  in a five-year course of 
tudy.

O ne notable th ing ab ou t C ornell engineers is the frequency with 
Which they m ove in to leadersh ip  responsib ilities in both the technical 
ind adm in istrative areas. T h is  is due in p art to the nature of engi- 
teering education  at C orn ell and  of the trad ition  of education  for 
eadership. T h e  U niversity com m unity fosters a personal developm ent 
vhich m akes the tran sition  from  U niversity education  to career re- 
ponsib ilities easier and  richer in opportunity .

A 1956 study showed that ten of the n ation ’s 100 largest in dustrial 
orporations were directed by C ornell alum ni, m ost of them  engineers, 
md that 809 other A m erican com panies had  a C orn ellian  as president 
>r chairm an of the board.

5HYSICAL E D U C A T IO N  
\ND H E A L T H  SERVICES

A ll freshm en an d  sophom ores are requ ired  to take physical educa- 
lion. T h e  program , which for freshm en changes every six  weeks, in- 
ludes basketball, golf, tennis, volleyball, w restling, and  sw im m ing, 
iophom ores concentrate on one or two sports which they can continue 
lu rin g  their upperclass years an d  after g rad u ation . In  add ition  to a 
:om plete in tercollegiate program , the U niversity sponsors an d  directs 
i very active in tram ural p rogram  in which a m ajority  o f the upper- 
lassm en participate.

C om plete health  services are availab le  at C orn ell’s G an n ett M edical 
llin ic  and Sage H osp ita l (a fully accredited h o sp ita l) . S tudent fees 
:over treatm ent an d  care at the C lin ic and  H osp ita l, with u p  to two 
veeks of h ospitalization  per term.
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HE ACADEMIC CALENDAR (Tentative)
1964-1965 1965-1966

:pt. 19 S ....... ......Freshm an O rientation  ............................... S Sept.

:pt. 21 M ..... ......R egistration , new s tu d e n ts ......................... M Sept.

:pt. 22 T  ....... ......R egistration , old  students ......................... T Sept.

:pt. 23 W  ..... ...... In struction  begins, 1 p .m ............................ W Sept.

ov. 11 W ......M idterm  grades due .....................................
T h an k sg iv in g  recess:

w Nov.

ov. 25 W  ..... .......In struction  suspended, 12:50 p .m .......... w Nov.

ov. 30 M ......In struction  resum ed, 8 a .m .......................
C hristm as recess:

M N ov.

iec. 19 S ....... ....... In struction  suspended, 12:50 p .m ........... s Dec.

in . 4 M ..... ...... Instruction resum ed, 8 a.m . ................... M Ja n .

in . 23 S ....... ...... First-term  instruction  e n d s ......................... S Jan .

in . 25 M ..... ......Second-term  registration , old students . ..M Jan.

an. 26 T  ....... .......E xam in ation s begin  .................................... T Jan.

eb. 3 W ..... .......E xam in ation s end ......................................... W Feb.
eb. 4 T h  ... .......M idyear recess ................................................ T h Feb.
eb. 5 F ....... ....... M idyear recess ................................................ F Feb.
eb. 6 S ....... .......R egistration , new s tu d e n ts ......................... S Feb.
eb. 8 M ..... ......Second-term  instruction  begins ............... M Feb.
4ar. 26 F ....... M idterm  grades due .....................................

Sprin g  recess:
S M ar.

dar. 27 S ...... ....... In struction  suspended, 12:50 p .m ........... s M ar.
tpr. 5 M ..... ....... In struction  resum ed, 8 a .m ....................... M Apr.
day 29 S ...... ....... Second-term  instruction e n d s .................... S May
day 31 M ..... ....... E xam in ation s begin  .................................... M May
une 8 T  ...... .......E xam in ation s end ................................ ......... T [une
une 14 M .... .....Com m encem ent Day ...................................... M June
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